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ABSTRACT 

 

This project was basically run to explore the facts about exploding population of wild 

boar in the area of Islamabad; capital of the Islamic Republic of Pakistan. Due to dense 

human population as well as security reasons, gun shooting has been prohibited here by 

law. Accordingly, poison baiting may create problems for friendly wildlife species 

therefore non-chemical methods have been tried to control the numbers of this notorious 

animal in the area. In the present research, three types of the traps namely Panel Traps, 

Double Spike Snare Traps and Loop Traps were used at seven different study sites i.e. 

C.D.A-Nursery, F-9 Park, Faisal Mosque, Jasmine Garden, Near Prime Minister House, 

Quaid-e-Azam University and Rawal Lake to assess out wild boar capturing efficacy of 

each mechanical device. Research activities were started with wild boar population 

estimates using dog flushing and counting method at all selected study sites. Flora at each 

site was measured using standard methodologies and density of the animal was correlated 

with floral patterns found in the locality. In order to test the efficacy of above said 

trapping devices, fifteen sets of three traps were installed within each study sites and 

trapping data was collected. Different attractant materials were used to attract the target 

animal species toward the trapping devices considering the seasonal variation and 

availability of used attractant in the adjoining croplands. For example, boiled maize was 

not used as attractant when cultivated maize crop was available in the field. This activity 

was found helpful to test the usefulness of a particular attractant. Study on the biology of 

wild boar was another important aspect of this research. Total 529 animals captured and 

out of which 430 mature animals including males, females and piglets were used for 

autopsy. Strong positive correlated was observed between age of the female and number 

of piglets recovered. In the findings, older the female the greater the number of piglets 

and vice versa were observed. Piglet recovery ranged from 5 - 10 with the average of 7. 

Accordingly, data on gut content studies were completed. Stomachs of the killed animals 

were necropsied and analyzed up to species level with proportionate quantity of each 

items. Final results of this dissertation have shown that Panel Trap was the most effective 

device for trapping the animal using boiled maize and molasses as attractant. Further 

objective wise details have been given in thesis for the stakeholder to benefit the research 

findings.   
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Chapter-1           INTRODUCTION 

 

The wild boar is an important artiodactyl mammal and belongs to subfamily Suinae 

of family Suidae; Genus Sus. The subspecies present in subcontinent, Pakistan and India is 

Sus scrofa cristatus (Khan, 1990). In different parts of the Punjab, trivially it is known by 

different names like ‘Jangli Soowar’ ‘Soor’ ‘Khanzeer’ ‘barla’ etc. The original geographic 

range of Sus scrofa excluded over all the Central and Southern Europe, Great Britain, 

Southern Scandinavia, North Africa, the Nile Valley, a broad belt across Asia, both North 

and South of the Himalayas, parts of Japan, Taiwan and Indonesia. The species however 

become extinct in Great Britain, Southern Scandinavia and the Nile Valley in the past. In the 

North, its distribution appeared to be limited by winter snows (a depth of 30 - 40 cm), and 

extreme aridity. It is also absent in the Gobi Desert area. Recently, the wild boars have been 

introduced to parts of North and South America, Australia, Tasmania, New Guinea and New 

Zealand. The original natural distribution of the wild boar is uncertain in South-East Asia. It 

may have been present in the Philippines, and probably did not occur in the New Guinea 

(Tisdell, 1982). 

Wild boar is indigenous to Western Europe and Northern Africa, ranging eastwards 

across the Mediterranean basin through India and South-East Asia to Japan, Sri Lanka, Java, 

Taiwan, Korea and Malaya (Beg, 1990). Thus, Pakistan is part of its ancestral range. Wild 

boars  are  found  up  to  about  1000  m  elevation  in  the  upland  areas of  Pakistan  and  at  

lower  elevations  throughout  Punjab,  parts  of the  North  West  Frontier Province, and  in  

Sind  to  the  mouth  of  the Indus  River  (Roberts, 1997). The wild boar is also found up to 

914.4 m elevation near the Margalla hills, around the Kahuta and Murree hills, throughout 

the Punjab and the some parts of the (K.P.K) and Sindh along the fringes of the River Indus  

mouth (Roberts, 1977). There are eight species of pigs distributed throughout Europe, Asia 

and Africa. Out of these, only the wild boar (Sus scrofa) has twenty one sub-species. 

Pakistan is quite rich with respect to habitat diversity in Indus valley planes, lakes, ice 

capped mountains, abundant fresh water reservoirs, deserts area of the Thus, Baluchistan, 

Thar and Cholistan, and its 1000 kilometer coastline. Accordingly there is a wide variety of 
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animal and bird species in this region (FAO, 2002). The development of extensive Irrigation 

Canal System in many parts of country has also helped in the diversification of habitat at 

micro level to help support many wildlife species which otherwise would not have survived 

in the area. Originally, many of them depended on riverine habitats for their life 

requirements, like availability of variety of food, dense cover, and water requirements. 

Although they were preyed upon by wolves, tigers and other wild scavengers, yet they 

thrived well before man eliminates them. When agriculture spread beyond the riverine the 

riverine zones in Punjab and Sindh provinces with the establishment of new canal irrigation 

system, suitable cover for hiding and variety of food items favor the wild boars population to 

increase. Moreover, availability of isolated places near the Indus River and its tributaries 

further strengthened the scene (Beg and Khan, 1981). 

The development of Islamabad as new capital of Pakistan in the plateau of Pothohar 

began in 1960. The current status of wild boar population in Islamabad is 2 to 8 animals per 

hectare, depending on the habitat condition, and has become a threat for the inhabitants 

(Khan et al., 2006). Wild boars are threatening the human lives directly as well as indirectly, 

as they attack people when encountered on the way, severe road accidents and disease 

outbreaks in the area. In addition, the animals damage recreational parks, plant nurseries and 

research experiments at agricultural research stations, located in the vicinity of Islamabad. 

Local reports indicate that wild boar herds are commonly seen roaming along the roadsides, 

in residential colonies and sensitive places by day and night. If suitable measures are not 

adopted to control their population in the locality, the menace may likely be spread all over 

the adjoining districts of the capital.   

Islamabad and its vicinity have been declared as “Protected Area” by the Wildlife 

Department, which disallow gun shooting. Use of chemical baiting against wild boars can be 

dangerous for other useful local wildlife species like rabbits, (Oryctolagus cuniculus) 

mongooses, (Helogale Parvula) squirrels, (Sciuridae) cats, (Felis Domesticus) partridges 

(Perdix perdix) and pheasants, (Phasianus Colchicus) Himalayan Griffon vulture, (Aegypius 

Monachus) Laggar falcon, (Falco jugger) Peregrine falcon, (Falco peregrinus) Lesser 

Kestrel, (Falco naumanni) Indian sparrow hawk, (Spizaetus cirrhatus) Egyptian vulture, 

(Neophron percnopterus) White cheeked bulbul, (Pycnonotus leucogenys) yellow vented 
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bulbul, (Pycnonotus goiavier) Paradise flycatcher, (Terpsiphone paradisi) Black partridge, 

(Melanoperdix niger) Cheer pheasant, (Catreus wallichii) Khalij pheasant, (Lophura 

leucomelanos) Golden oriole, (Oriolus oriolus) Spotted dove, (Spilopelia chinensis) Collared 

dove, (Streptopelia decaocto) Larks, (Alaudidae) Shrikes, (Laniidae) and Wheatears 

(Oenanthe). found in the thickest. Under the present situation, non-chemical control methods, 

e.g. use of various trapping devices, snares and nets can prove to be the effective tools to 

control the population of this highly prolific pest under the existing set of environmental 

conditions in the capital city. 

The common identification characters of the S. scrofa cristatus sub-species include a 

relatively longer bulky body with a very short thick-neck and rather slender legs. The head 

has a long sloping muzzle terminating into a special flattened nasal disk. Large pointed ears 

set in forward direction and thickly fringed with hair. Small black eyes are set far back in the 

skull close to the base of ears. The short flattened tail usually terminates in a tuft of longer 

yellowish-brown lateral bristles. The skin color is dark grey to pinkish brown. It relatively 

longer bristles on the nape and over the shoulder give a crest like appearance. The bristles on 

the cheeks are also long and often look yellowish brown in color. Total length of the body 

varies from 115 - 160 cm. (Fernandez and Quesada, 1998) 

Wild boars are normally social animals. They feed and rest in small groups, though 

the adult males usually forage individually. The animal is sensitive to intense sun because of 

the presence of fewer sweat glands. During the day, the boars spend their time in the densest 

cover near water. They consume a wide variety of food items. Although they are 

omnivorous, mostly they depend on vegetarian for their diet which consists of seeds, fruits, 

leaves, tubers, bark of the trees, fungi etc. Carrion, bird's eggs, reptiles and insect larvae also 

are eaten. It has also seen regularly been reported that in Pakistan, they damage mature 

sugarcane crop, potatoes, and wheat crop especially when it is at milky stage. 

Fecundity rate of this animal is very high. The female starts reproduction at the age of 

nine months and can give birth to 3 - 6 piglets each time. The number of piglets per birth 

increases with the age of female and may range from 10 to 13 at later stages (Khan, 1983). 

Two litters per year are common and like other mammals, the size of litter depends upon the 

age of sow and food intake (Roberts, 1977). It is perceived that nutritious diet in the form of 
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city garbage and availability of concealing habitats has positively their litter size and births 

per year in the capital area. During rutting season, the wild boar becomes highly aggressive 

and charge sat human beings if encountered; the females with piglets are even more 

dangerous (Khan, 1990).   

Wild boars are mainly of agriculture concern as they damage crops, vegetable and 

fruit gardens. As their eating habits are rather wasteful, they cause for more damage to 

cultivated crops in the agriculture biomes. Their heavy numbers are extremely helpful in 

disseminating parasites and diseases like foot and mouth disease, rabies, etc. and therefore 

pose a serious threat to local livestock and other pets (Khan, 1983 and Brooks, 1988). 

Similarly, their congregation in the undisturbed thickets around airports may also lead 

to severe aircraft accidents during night hours. In 1985, a jet fighter “Mirage” crashed by 

hitting with wild boar at night on Shaheen Airbase, Sargodha, now renamed as Mushaf Ali 

Airbase, Sargodha (Ashraf, 2003). Regardless, severity of the problem essentially relates to 

the existing population status of the animal in an area. 

In Pakistan, wild boar has been regarded as a serious pest of agriculture crops. Large-

scale cultivation of sugarcane crop (as encouraged by government) has led to corresponding 

increase in damage to sugarcane and other crops cultivated in the distribution range of this 

species. Damage has been regarded as considerable in the Faisalabad district alone.  The 

increase in population of the wild boar in urban areas is very high and also on the increase 

day by day due to a number of factors. The most important of these factors are appealing 

habitat conditions, escape cover and the availability of the relished food present at dumping 

places besides the hotels and food points near the university hostels (Abbas et al., 2004). In 

Chakwal district near Islamabad, the main crop production area is under the cultivation of 

groundnuts. The wild boar seriously damages the nut crop in the district. A vast area is 

considered suitable for groundnut cultivation, but due to the presence of wild boar, farmers 

generally are reluctant to grow the nut crop (Haider, 2007). In addition, the marshy places 

around lakes in the area provided highly attractive sites during breeding season that adds to 

its fecundity and overall breeding success. 
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For the reasons of direct attack on human beings, increasing road accidents, 

destroying experimental areas of Pakistan Agricultural Research Council (PARC), and 

National Agricultural Research Centre (NARC), Islamabad and home gardens, the wild boar 

has been rated to be the most damaging pest met with in the thickets of Islamabad (Ashraf, 

2003). Ultimately, the control of this pest species animal has become a major assignment for 

the authorities. The Capital Development Authority, Islamabad had taken substantial steps to 

control the wild boar but hardly with any success. The main reason of failure has been the 

handling of the project by non-technical persons. Chemical control is one of the highly 

effective methods for managing pest populations (Abbas et al., 2004). However, being 

dangerous for other useful wildlife species like rabbits, mongooses, squirrels, cats, monkeys, 

partridges and pheasants, etc. found in the locality, it could not be used. 

Different control strategies were adopted in various parts of the world for trapping 

wild animals. These include panel or box traps, snares, electric fencing, netting, loop traps 

and different kinds of baits. Ground shoots and aerial shooting through helicopter are being 

practiced in many advanced countries for their control as well (Sweitzer et al., 1997). The 

shooting from helicopters, as used in Australia is very common for controlling feral pigs 

(Hone, 1990). 

In Pakistan, the most common mechanical methods adopted for the control of wild 

boar include permanent fencing, panel traps, loop traps, snare traps, box traps, and chemical 

baiting, shooting, and hunting with dogs (Hafeez et al., 2007). Among them, the snares, 

panel traps and loop traps were considered most successful. Present trend of using the snare 

traps has provided promising results and so reduced the use of chemical tools to control this 

damaging animal. It has been reported that the use of old mechanical methods with some 

modifications may give good results. On the basis of their results, the traditional art of 

snaring has been modified during the last few decades. The strategic placements of these 

snares improve the results of the snares and this becoming a very efficient and reliable 

control tool. The other traps like leg-hold traps also are very efficient and give desirable 

results. The only drawback associated with the leg-hold traps is that it is not very useful in 

capturing the targeted species all the time. The snares are versatile in function, due to many 

reasons like the installation place and target animals. It installed properly, the snare traps can 
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be give excellent results. Moreover, the cost of snares is very low and their maintenance is 

cheaper (Fraser, 1975). 

An effective and safest trapping technique involves capturing and handling of animals 

with least stress on them, less injuries and that it can be implemented with little efforts. 

Furthermore, the design of a trap is very helpful if it is designed to capture multiple animal 

species thus reducing the cost. Panel Traps are excellent in their function as these can capture 

larger animals and are reported to reduce injuries to wild boars. Adverse effect of painful 

trapping includes weight loss, increased systemic concentrations of stress hormones, and 

capture myopathy. By using modified Panel Traps, we can avoid these bottlenecks (Sweitzer 

et al., 1997). The modified Loop Trap was made from flexible steel wire, erected in the form 

of a loop on the animal trials tightly tied up with trees or other fixed set of poles in the 

sampling area during evening time (Khan, 1990; Hafeez, 2002). Keeping in view all these, 

the present study was proposed with the following objectives: 

(i) To assess wild boar population in the project area and to identify major problem 

sites in Islamabad. 

(ii) To study the eco-biology of wild boar in the study area. 

(iii) To test the efficacy of different wild boar trapping devices. 

(iv) To assess plant communities through vegetation survey at the selected problem 

sites. 

(v) To translate field experiences into suitable recommendations for the mechanical 

control of wild boar population in Islamabad. 
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Chapter-2      REVIEW OF LITERATURE  

 

Geographical Distribution  

Wild boar is native on the European continent and live freely in large numbers within 

a great diversity of habitats (Kurz and Marchington, 1972; Dardaillon and Beugnon, 1987; 

Falinski, 1986; Meriggi and Sacchi, 1992). They are known to have adapted to living in 

swamp and marshland environments, mountains, coastal areas, deciduous and coniferous 

woodland, and can withstand extremely cold climates (Mauget, 1980; Falinski, 1986; Gerard 

et al., 1991; Boitani et al., 1994; Spitz and Janeau, 1995; Russo et al., 1997). Wild boar was 

successfully introduced into non-native countries such as dry arid and tropical regions of 

Australia and the USA (Bratton, 1975; Singer et al., 1981; Baber and Coblentz, 1986; 

Saunders and Kay, 1996; Caley, 1997; Gabor et al., 1999). Radio tracking however reveals 

their high dependence on woodland habitats, which provide the greatest food availability and 

protective cover especially in highly disturbed environments (Kurz and Marchington, 1972; 

Singer et al., 1981; Baber and Coblentz, 1986; Falinski, 1986; Caley, 1997; Goulding, 2003). 

Habitat loss, over-hunting and finally absorption into domestic herds ultimately caused their 

extinction in Britain (Rackham, 1980). The exact date that wild boar became extinct in 

Britain is unclear due to subsequent attempts to reintroduce the animals from the continent 

(Goulding, 2003). However, it was generally believed that free-living wild boar became 

extinct in England at around the turn of the 14th century and during the 16th century in 

Scotland. By the end of the 17th century, all native and introduced wild boars in Britain had 

died out. Until recently, no free-living wild boar (native or introduced) had been present in 

Britain for the last 300 years (Goulding, 2003). 

The wild boar was found up to 914 m elevation in the Margalla Hills, around the 

Kahuta and Murree foothills, and throughout the Punjab and Sindh down to the Indus river 

mouth. It occurs west of the Indus around Peshawar, Mardan, Banu, & Dera Ismail Khan and 

the increase in sugar cane crop has preferred the species in all these latter regions, wild boars 

of all ages finding shelter in the standing crops. Wild boars were found in very large numbers 

in Salt Range, Kala Chitta Hills, Chakwal and Attock districts, where the groundnut crops 
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cultivate (Roberts, 1977). The development of the irrigation canal system in Pakistan has 

increased the habitat for wild boars. Originally, they were restricted to riverain habitats, 

which provided them dense cover, abundant water and seclusion. Once agriculture spread 

beyond the riverain zones in the Punjab and Sindh due to canal network, a variety of suitable 

habitats for wild boars appeared in isolated patches all over the Indus plain (Beg and Khan, 

1982) 

Habitat  

The home range of the wild boar is dependent upon the distribution and availability of 

food, water, and its shelter. Group size, habitat disturbance and predation will also influence 

home range size. Consequently, home range sizes vary considerable (Boitani et al., 1994). 

Wild boar is primarily nocturnal (Boitani et al., 1994) and spend daylight hours resting, 

hidden in dense vegetation. Wild boar typically spend between four and eight hours feeding 

at night (Spitz, 1986) within their home range, predominantly rooting. Home range size 

varies depending on food availability and habitat type (Falinski, 1986), sex of the animal, 

human disturbance and population density. The potentially large area encompassed by a boar 

home range, illustrates how extensive the effects of rooting (Singer et al., 1981). Wild boar 

inhabit the green belts in urban areas, the population fluctuations has led to precise the 

management problems, if the high densities of individuals occur in residential areas like, 

damage to parks, road's accidents, and hazard of the many diseases. The data obtained from 

the hunting on the regular basis the also effects on the population abundance changes in the 

wild boar (Leranoz and Castien, 1996; Rosell, 1998; Vassant et al., 1984), the many 

directories resulting from the data are usually considered to revealing of the population. 

(Royuela and Telleria, 1986). 

 Home ranges of some animals increased to 10.7 km2, implying that home range size 

varies inversely with resource abundance and density (Caley, 1997). Small home range sizes 

between 0.02-1.08 km2 in the hunt free Maremma National Park, central Italy. It was 

determined larger home ranges of 35 km2 for males and 11 km2 for females in a more highly 

disturbed area in New South Wales, Australia (Saunders and Kay, 1996). However, home 

range sizes of between 20-68 km2 in Camargen, South East France indicating the ability of 
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boar to travel very large distances, particularly in disturbed environments (Dardaillon and 

Beugnon, 1987; Russo et al., 1997). In more natural frameworks, wild boar shows the 

random demographic limitations and long-term modeling of inhabitants. Mediterranean parts 

show that the population stages can fluctuate between the richness and shortage (Focardi et 

al., 2002). Hence, the wild boars have a very significant environmental influence and affect 

many countless ecosystem mechanisms. Very few studies calculated the influence of wild 

boar, on the communities like plant and animals (Genov, 1981: Erkinaro et al., 1982). Wild 

boar inhabits and tremendously wide varieties of habitat, where they full fill their feeding 

speculatively on plant as well as on animal species, including agriculture crops and livestock. 

The calculations of wild boar reproductive rates have been very highest among the other 

ungulates and almost double their density in a year. Therefore, the extensively increase the 

number of topographical range of the wild boar, an extraordinary impact on many habitat 

structures as well as plant and livestock, and agricultural crop. The aim of this study is that to 

review the studies of the ecological impact of the wild boar, and important is that to highlight 

the main gaps in this field as well as the research sites (Saez Royuela and Telleria, 1986).   

Food 

As for concern the wild boar is omnivorous and eat a variety of food stuff, plant food 

epically the constitutes 90 % of their diet, from the animal matters, other 10 % constituting 

from the tendency for concentrating on a few preferred foods, such as forest fruits and grain 

plants can be shown where these items occur in abundance. Wild boar consumes a large 

variety of food depending on seasonal availability (Conely and Henry, 1972; Wood and 

Roark, 1980; Genov, 1981; Massei et al., 1996). Their diet consists principally of above and 

below ground plant parts that vary between approximately 90 % (Conely and Henry, 1972; 

Genov, 1981) and 97 % of total consumption. The remaining portion chiefly consists of 

invertebrates and small vertebrates (Massei et al., 1996). Might be an important temporary 

for supplemented old-style of foods encountered in more usual woodland and agricultural 

territories of wild boar population dynamics in the urban zones. In more natural frameworks, 

wild boar shows the random demographic limitations and long-term modeling of inhabitants. 

Mediterranean parts show that the population stages can fluctuate between the richness and 

shortage (Focardi et al., 2002).  
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Wild boars consume 80 - 100 % of vegetable matter of their diet. Beech mast and 

corns are the mainly sources of their foods. Cultivated agriculture crops are the staple food of 

wild boar all over the Europe, the former does not the specific value of the maize, oats, and 

potatoes (Spitz, 1986). Estimated that the wild boar needs 50 g of the vegetable food per 

kilograms of the body weight per day, it is usually accepted that most of the feral pig and 

wild boar populations survive on very poor foods for many parts of the area. The response of 

boar to differences in food accessibility contains feeding behavior through the manipulation 

of agriculture crops, (Merrigi & Saachi, 1991). 

A prime example is wild boar powerfully affected by post seeding of trees and 

agricultural crops. It is very important to investigate the population of wild boar and support 

the development of active management plans for this pest. The accessibility related the other 

foodstuff resources, like agriculture seasonal crops, gives to an up rise of wild boar 

populations’ day by days. Wild boar management strategies based on elasticity and diverse 

ecological circumstances (Claudia and Ruf, 2005). It is confirmed that many road traffic 

accidents occur in East Sussex and Kent, as well as in Dorset due to the wild boar. The 

animal has also an impact on many areas, particularly to agriculture crops, animal health and 

public safety. Keeping this in view the Ministry formulated a policy with regard to wild boar 

population and their management (Goulding, 1998). The losses of the crops and woodland 

due to the wild boar, up to 100 m, the animal contributed to more than 60 % of the total 

losses for each crop. Many farmed areas located nearest to woodland, were given up 

agriculture due to the wild boar damages, since the last five years. All of this depends on the 

farming activities of the region (Ucarli, 2011). 

Biology 

The animal was then autopsied by making an abdominal incision from the sternum to 

the groin. The stomach was slit and a 50 - 100 ml sample of the contents was removed into 

70 % alcohol. The reproductive tracts of both males and females were removed and placed 

into 5 % formalin. Embryos or fetuses were counted, weighed, and the crown-rump (CR) 

length of each was measured. Date of conception was estimated from mean embryo or fetus 

length using (Henry, 1968; Kurnosov and Petrischev, 1977). Ovaries were examined only for 
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visible corpora lutea in the earlier stages of the study; periods of breeding and littering were 

determined by 1) dating observation of development of secondary sexual characteristics in  

males and females, 2) observing the occurrence of visible pregnancies in females, 3) back  

dating ages of fetuses to determine dates of conception (Petrischev,  1980)   

 Matschke, (1963) and Sweeney et al., (1970) found eye lens to be of less value than 

tooth eruption as an age indicator. However, Sweeney et al., (1970) found a significant 

correlation between eye lens weight and the age of feral hogs, even when body weight failed 

as an indicator of age. Weight to age a series of wild collected in the Indus delta of southern 

Pakistan. Eyes collected from the killed animals and were fixed in 5 % formalin for one 

month. Eye lenses were removed from the eyes, dried in an oven at 800C for 72 hours or 

more and weighed to the nearest mg on a torsion and/or electronic balance immediately after 

removal from the oven (Smiet et al., 1979). 

Tooth eruption is completed at 26-plus months in the wild boar, so another method 

must be used to determine age beyond this date. Incisor teeth were removed and sent to the 

Denver Wildlife Research Center, Denver, Colorado, USA, for sectioning and studies on 

presence and number of annular rings of dentine and cementum. This method has been used 

successfully in other ungulates (Gasaway et al., 1978; Turner, 1977). The tooth eruption 

method through the degree of eruption on M3 as given (Matschke, 1967; Barrett, 1978) and 

the amount of cusp wear on M3 as described (Cabon, 1959). 

The feral pig is polyestrous; adult sows have a 21 - day oestrus cycle and a gestation 

period of 112 - 114 days. Their breeding is limited by food availability and quality 

(particularly the dietary requirement for about 15 % protein).  If food quantity and quality is 

available then feral pigs have the ability to produce two litters every 12 - 15 months (Giles 

1980). Sexual maturity in feral pig sows is dependent on weight (25-30 kg) rather than age, 

similar to domestic pigs (Masters 1979). The litter size of feral pigs generally averages 

between 4.9 and 6.3 piglets, but may be as high as 10 under favorable conditions (Choquenot 

et al., 1996). 
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Ecology 

Animals that have large and widespread impacts on the environment could act as 

ecosystem engineers. Whilst direct ecological interactions such as competition and predation 

have been the subject of much research effort for over a century, the role of organisms in the 

creation, modification or maintenance of habitats had rarely been defined, identified or 

studied. Consequently Jones et al., (1994) proposed a concept of how species, by shaping 

their habitats to their own needs, change the availability of resources and thus dictate the 

fates of other species. They called this process “Ecosystem Engineering” and the organisms 

responsible “Ecosystem Engineers” (Gurney and Lawton, 1996; Thomas et al., 1999). 

Ecosystem engineers are defined as organisms that directly or indirectly modulate 

availability of resources (including, in some cases themselves) to other species by causing 

physical state changes in biotic or abiotic materials. In so doing, they modify, maintain 

and/or create habitats (Jones et al., 1994). Ecosystem engineers have been shaping our 

ecosystems since life began. Jones et al., (1994) suggested ecosystem engineers might be so 

fundamental to ecology that all habitats on earth support them and are influenced by them. 

Two types of ecosystem engineer have been characterized. Autogenic engineers change the 

environment via their own physical structure (living or dead tissue) that remains as part of 

the engineered environment. Allogeneic engineers change the environment by transforming 

biotic or abiotic materials from one physical state to another, via mechanical or other means 

and are not necessarily part of the permanent physical ecosystem structure (Jones et al., 

1997). Trees epitomize the autogenic engineer. The development of a forest results in 

physical structures that change the environment and modulate distribution and abundance of 

resources. Trees alter nutrient cycles, soil stability and hydrology, temperature, humidity, 

wind-speed and light levels. The many occupants of forests are largely dependent on physical 

conditions modulated by autogenic engineers and on resource flows that they influence 

(Lawton and Jones, 1995; Jones et al., 1997). A good example of an allogeneic engineer is 

the beaver (Castor Canadensis) (Pollock  et al., 1995; Nummi and Poysa, 1997;  Wright et 

al., 2003; Baily et al., 2004). C. Canadensis take materials from the environment such as 

trees and engineer them from one physical state (living trees) to another physical state (dead 

trees in a dam). The dam creates a pond, which has profound effects in modulating a whole 
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series of resource flows used by other organisms. Dams alter biogeochemical cycles, nutrient 

retention, geomorphology, biodiversity, community dynamics and structural complexity of 

the environment. Both the biotic and abiotic influences of the C. Canadensis dam are 

spatially and temporally extensive, sometimes lasting for centuries (Pollock et al., 1995; 

Wright et al., 2003). Ecosystem engineers can have positive and negative effects on the 

diversity and abundance of other species, ranging from extremely small to very large. A C. 

Canadensis pond for example may create habitats for many species to live, but its 

transformation from a stream may equally remove habitats from many organisms such as 

stream dwelling organisms or species that lived in trees (Jones et al., 1997). Impact on the 

entire ecosystem can be extremely complex and only some species will benefit from the 

changes. However, on a larger temporal and spatial scale, the net effect of engineering may 

enhance species richness via a net increase in habitat diversity (Wright et al., 2003). The net 

effect of physical ecosystem engineers across a range of habitats is likely to increase species 

richness (Jones et al., 1997). The size of the impact of the ecosystem engineer can vary 

enormously depending on the magnitude and types of changes that occur, the resources that 

are controlled, the number of species in the habitat that depend on these resources, and the 

extent to which these resources are adequate to support these species in the new habitat 

(Jones et al., 1997). Organisms that engineer rivers, streams, soil and sediments tend to have 

some of the largest impacts. Water, soil and sediments incorporate many resources such as 

nutrients and living space within one engineered context, thus modifying them has big 

effects. Therefore, ecosystem engineers can intrinsically create and shape environments and 

the energy that flows through them by providing the elemental resources, which underlie 

entire food webs. The environmental impact of the current population in southern England is 

visually dramatic although localized and seasonal (Goulding, 2003; Wilson, 2005) 

Vegetation  

Plant properties deliver ingredients for survival of animals, medicinal, forage values, 

possess, and preserve cultural heritages, biological information and real knowledge about the 

vicinity (Morgan, 1981 and Hameed et al., 2011). The wild prefers places with thick and 

dense vegetation cover with the availability of water nearby such places. They are also found 

in scrub forest areas and present in urban area like Islamabad and many other cities of the 
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Pakistan. Wild boar is commonly present in Pakistan, especially near river Indus and 

different forest the population throughout the provinces of Punjab and Sindh is present, and 

day by day increase in population epically where the sugarcane crop grown. The population 

of the wild boar is so high in many areas of the Punjab so that they are considered as a 

serious pest for agriculture. In Changa Manga and Piranwala plantations, the wild boar 

population is abundant. Wild boars are commonly present in Margalla Hills and regularly 

seen on residence as well as the streets of Islamabad. In higher hill ranges like in Kohat and 

Peshawar, they are rare (Massolo and Stella, 2006). Vegetation environment relationships 

disclose diverse fundamental processes that result in appearance of different vegetation 

patterns existing in urban ecosystems (Zeleny, 2008). In the recent years, dumping of sewage 

wastes and garbage material has pronounced effects on the flora and fauna of the major 

reservoir. Due to accelerated urbanization and developmental activities in the recent years, 

sewage wastes are being continuously discharged and dumped having adverse effect on soil 

environment (Chen et al., 2005). Distribution of species richness is likely to be regulated by 

two or more environmental gradients (Pausas and Austin, 2001). Species richness of urban 

ecosystem is determined mainly by environmental conditions and the species pool (Leps, 

2004) which is usually less considered by decision makers and planners due to little 

knowledge of advantages provided by natural vegetation. Environmental variables can be 

classified into direct, indirect and resource gradients (Austin and Smith, 1989). Direct 

variables include factors such as soil characteristics that have a direct effect on vegetation 

(Tayler, 2003). 

Dalbergia sissoo, Acacia nilotica, Morus alba and Morus nigra were dominant tree 

species of the area 1960s which were eradicated as a result of human activities and 

introduction of some new plant species. The Broussonetia papyrifera invasion has been 

recognized as one of the major factors that has transformed the vegetation composition of the 

area from native to a mixture of introduced and native species. C.D.A has attempted to 

eradicate the plant by replacing it with some plant species of innate origin like Bauhinia 

variegata and Cassia fistula that are not only productive for wildlife but also does not harm 

the existing vegetation. Further, these are fast growing species (Imran, 2004). 
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The Murree area is quite rich in species diversity; with over 700 plant species were 

recorded many of them announced as endangered species (Ahmad and Javed, 2007). In 

Pakistan (Islamabad) there are three major types of forest existing regions are: i) subtropical 

pine forest at higher elevations, ii) Himalayan moist temperate forest at very limited area, and 

iii) deciduous broad-leaved forest at lower hills (Chaghtai et al., 1978). 

The vegetation was studied by the quadrat method during 2006 - 2009. 248 species 

belonging to 56 families were recorded from the Murree region (Punjab), where Poaceae was 

the largest family with 48 grass species. Species diversity was quite high, which seemed to 

be highly influenced by topographic characteristics like altitude, slope and aspect (Hameed et 

al., 2012). Greenway concept in Islamabad has evolved from its roots back in 1960’s when it 

dealt with strategies for beautifying roads of federal capital to improve the landscape quality. 

The city is amongst the fastest growing urban settlements distinctly characterized by park 

areas and large green spaces. The impacts of timber harvesting on forest biodiversity and 

ecosystem functioning have been subject to research. The variations in community attributes 

are directly correlated with the intensity of variables like geographical location, productivity, 

evolutionary competition and human-forest interaction (Ahmad et al., 2011). 

Control  

When the wild boar or feral pig is regarded as a pest, for example in agriculture, then 

a variety of methods of control has been tried. This fall into four main categories: physical, 

chemical, environmental and biological. The most commonly used non-chemical methods, 

such as dog hunting, shooting and trapping.  

Among the many difficulties associated with controlling wild pigs has been an 

inadequate ability to survey a population before a management or control practice is 

implemented and then again during or after this activity.  This shortcoming has often resulted 

in an inadequate or non-existent objective evaluation of the effectiveness of the action 

implemented (Engeman et al., 2003). However, several designs of traps for wild boars and 

feral pigs have been described. Trapping as a removal technique has been of only limited 

success and the economics are questionable. Snares have proven to be of little use, as the 
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animals apparently can easily escape. We have seen only one reference to the use of steel jaw 

traps as a means of capture (Fraser, 1975). 

Fencing was used to exclude feral pigs in agricultural situation, with fair degree of 

success. Electronic fencing provided satisfactory results in Australia to exclude feral pigs 

from lambing paddocks and from crops (Vassant and Boisaubert, 1984). However electric 

fencing is costly and has limitations, it may be torn down and broken, grass and undergrowth 

must be kept away from the fence to prevent shorting out and care must be taken not to fence 

wild pigs or boars inside (Tisdell 1982). 

Vertebrate pest management involved variety of factors including public awareness 

about the wildlife control techniques. Very important is that the density of population, 

operation costs and well in time control is important. Disposal of the dead body so that 

pollution complaints can be handled by extension methods (Patricia, 1981). 

The first snares were tested when olden man recognized that a relationship between 

the constrictors, the loop trap trapped the animal, was something, which he could construct 

and repeat. The new snares was tested and give the good results, a new idea mechanical 

methods on the result on saner trap private owner appreciate this snaring. Properly installed 

the Snares trap and give the good results. As for concern, the cost of snares trap is very low 

and also maintenance, then the steel saner traps. The snares damaged due to holding the other 

wild animals like bobcat (Lynx rufus), lion (Panthera leo), bear (Ursidae), coyotes (Canis 

Latrans) and fox (Vulpini) (David, and Calesta, 1980). 

Goulding and Smith (1998) free-living wild boar are a traffic hazard, particularly 

where a road dissects two areas of woodland. There have been reports of several accidents 

involving cars being damaged by colliding with wild boar. Hence need to capture and 

handling stress in wildlife studies, handle study animals with a minimum of stress and efforts 

should be made to minimize such factors injury (Peck and Simmonds, 1995), Thompson 

when the goal is to understand the natural dynamic. A trap design that allows for the capture 

of multiple animal groups can help reduce costs of trap-ping (Waithman, 1999). Both panel 

and box traps are effective at capturing multiple wild pigs (Hone 1984; Baber and Coblentz 

1986), but panel traps tend to capture larger groups than box traps (Waithman, 1999). 
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Although box traps may require little labor after initial assem-bly, they can be difficult to 

transport into remote areas with limited road access. Minimizing stress associated with 

capturing and handling animals is another consideration in trap design. Painful trapping and 

handling procedures can have adverse physiological consequences, including weight loss, 

increased systemic concentrations of stress hormones, and capture myopathy (Boever 1983; 

Kreeger et al., 1990; Kaufman, 1992). Safety and animal welfare considerations are 

especially important for wild pigs because they are aggressive when confined in traps and 

can injure themselves in attempts to escape. 

These are indeed formidable animals.  Despite the best efforts of man to hunt them, 

they persist and even today are spreading their range. They can be hunted to extinction, but 

usually only in tightly fenced enclosures and usually only at great expense per animal, as in 

the National Parks in Hawaii. In Pakistan, they occur throughout the irrigated agricultural 

areas and even into the rain-fed growing areas (Roberts, 1977); where in both types of 

agriculture they are serious pests for smallholding farmers to contend. Damage by this 

species to a variety of agricultural crops, including sugarcane, maize, watermelon, potato, 

sweet potato, peas, chillies, wheat, rice, clover, and groundnut has been noted ( Beg and 

Khan, 1982). Recent damage assessments of losses in sugarcane due to wild boars indicate it 

is a significant agricultural and economic pest (Brooks et al., 1986). In Pakistan, there are 

very few control measures available for farmers to use and what few are practiced are 

relatively inefficient. For these reasons, it was thought desirable to put together the 

worldwide literature on the biology and control of wild boars (Brooks et al., 1986). 
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Chapter-3     MATERIALS AND METHODS 

 

The Study Area 

The proposal, planning and development of the city of Islamabad is dated back to 

1960s as new capital of Pakistan in place of Karachi. It is a well-planned city divided into 

sectors named after letter of English alphabet, A-E. Islamabad is famous for the highest 

literacy rate and some of the top-ranked universities in country, including Quaid-i-Azam 

University, International Islamic University, Islamabad, Institute of Engineering and Applied 

Science and the National University, of Sciences and Technology. The Allama Iqbal Open 

University, Islamabad is one of the world's largest distant learning universities in in term of 

enrollment. Another distinction of Islamabad is Faisal Mosque, the largest mosque in the 

South Asia and 6th largest in the world. 

Anthropogenic history of the area is very old. Excavations in and around the area of 

Islamabad have revealed evidences of a prehistoric culture. Relics and human skulls 

discovered from the area have dated back to 5000 BC and reveal that this region was home to 

Neolithic people who settled on the banks of the Swaan River. 

(www.wikipedia.org/wiki/islamabad). The Neolithic people developed small communities in 

the region at around 3000 BC. The evidences about the existence of Buddhist town are also 

present in the region. Being situated at one end of the Indus Valley Civilization, the area was 

the first habitation of the Aryan community in Central Asia. Many great armies like those of 

Alexander the Great, Genghis Khan, Timur and Ahmad Shah Durrani used the corridor 

through Islamabad on their way to invade the Indian Subcontinent.  

The city of Islamabad lies between 33.43° north longitude and 73.04° east latitude at 

the edge of Pothohar Plateau and in the foot of the Margalla Hills at an altitude of 507 meters 

(1,663 ft.) above sea level. The urban area of Islamabad is 906 km2 and an area of about 

2,717 km2 adjacent to the Margalla Hills in the north and northeast is included in the capital 

as rural area. The southern portion of the city is an undulating plain. Islamabad’s micro-

climate is Influenced by three artificial water reservoirs; Rawal Dam, Simli Dam and 
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Khanpur Dam. Among these, Rawal Dam is located in east of the city and built on Koring 

River. Khanpur Dam is located on the Haro River near the town of Khanpur, about 40 

kilometers from Islamabad in the North of Taxila. The Simli Dam is located at 30 kilometers 

in the North. Margalla Hill with an area of about 89 ha bordering a side of the city has been 

declared as national park. 

Climate is humid subtropic, with hot and humid summers coupled with monsoon 

season and followed by cool winters. During summer, the temperature may exceed 38°C. The 

winter climate characterized with dense fog during the dawn and dusk. Winter generally are 

much severe with the temperature often dropping to as cool as −3.6°C. Some highest peaks 

of the Margalla Hills often experience snowfall during the winter. The monsoon season is 

characterized by heavy rainfalls and evening thunderstorms. On 23 July 2001, Islamabad 

received a record breaking of 620 millimeters of rainfall in just 10 hours. 

(www.wikipedia.org/wiki/islamabad). 

Wild Boar Population Estimates 

Knowledge about the size of population of any wild species is a basic prerequisite for 

any management program. To estimate abundance of the wild boar in the study area, the area 

was divided in three zones (Map 1). The planned area of the city of Islamabad is divided into 

4 km2 sectors (2 x 2 km) designated by English alphabet letters, A to, I. The rows of sectors 

A to I are further designated by the whole numbers and decimals following the alphabets 

from 1 to 17 e.g. F-8; further divided into four sub sectors; F-8.1, F-8.2, F-8.3, F-8.4 (Map 

1). 

Track count routes were identified the ways through which animals move. The 

previous tracks are evident near the water source and food places (Figure 1, 2). The 

requirement of wild boars was monitored during at night, as animal passed the tracks, it is 

reported as useful tool to assess the population size of animals (Julander et al., 1963; 

Priklonski, 1970).  
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Map-1: Zonal Distribution of Study Area (Dimensional map of Islamabad) 
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Figure 1: Track of the wild boar 
 

 

Figure 2: Foot prints of the wild boar. 
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Trapping Methods 

Seven study sites were selected in Islamabad area viz: C.D.A-Nursery, F-9 Park, 

Faisal Mosque, Jasmine Garden, near Prime Minister House, near Quaid-e-Azam University 

and Rawal Lake (Table 4). Three different types of traps used were Panel Trap, Double-spike 

Snare Trap (DST) and Loop trap (LT) at all of the seven sites. The traps were fixed at regular 

intervals and the total captured animals were counted. Devices used to catch the boars 

included 15 each of loop Traps, Double-spike Snare Traps and Panel Traps and the captured 

boars were counted on daily basis during trapping operations at the study sites. Pregnant 

females were autopsied to record data on litter size and other biological parameters in line 

with the method of trapping used for capturing porcupines (Hafeez et al., 2007).   

 

Trapping Devices 

Trapping devices have been proved as effective means of reducing wild boar numbers 

in all situations, including thick forests and swampy areas. Many kinds of traps, snares and 

nets had been tested in this connection with promising results (Ashraf, 2003). Following 

three types of traps were used and their efficiency tested in this study. 

1. Panel Trap (PT) 

2. Double-spike Snare Trap (DST) 

3. Loop Trap(LT) 

 

1. Panel Trap 

This trap was made of four steel panels (Height x Width 137x 205.74 cm) tied with 

each other to make a square shape enclosure. Out of four constituent panels, one was 

provided with a shutter gate (Height x Width 86.35 x 43.18 cm) that rested on a wooden bar 

attached to food pouch by a string at a distance from entry into the trap, (Figure 3).  

The wild boar tried to grab the food pouch, which ultimately pull the wooden bar and 

shut down the entry gate to capture/retain the animal in the trap enclosure. The entrapped 
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animals were then killed and disposed off  removed. Different attractants can be used to 

guide the animals toward the trap. For better results boiled maize, molasses, dry milk and 

alcohol used have been in different study (Richard et al., 1997; Hafeez et al., 2007). Boiled 

maize, molasses, dry milk were used in this study. 

 

2.  Double-Spike Snare Trap  

  In this device, two semi-circle steel spikes length 22.86 cm were fitted on a circular 

iron frame of 28 cm diameter in such way that in erected condition they make an open jaw 

circle over the frame. Both spikes were attached to spring bodies and trigged by a steel road 

in the center of mainframe.  The snares 40.64 cm erected on active trails were tied up with 

neighboring tree with the help of iron chains. The animals walking over the trap disturbed the 

snare and were caught in by their leg/legs, (Figure 4). (Ashraf, 2003 and Khan et al., 2006). 

Animals up to 50 kg weight or even more can successfully be caught with this device.  

However, heavier animals sometimes left a part of their broken limb and escaped away. 

 

3.        Loop Trap   

  This trap was made up of spring steel-wire rope its length was 122 cm. One end was 

tied up with the neighboring tree and the other was erected as a loop on the animal trail. The 

looped part entangled the animal from the neck and could be killed and disposed off later 

(Figure 5). For better results, many loops attached to a rope can be erected across the trail 

(Khan et al., 2006).  
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Figure 3: A model of Panel Trap showing its various parts in erected position. 
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Figure 4: A model of Double-Spike Snare Trap showing its various parts. 
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Figure 5: A model of Loop Trap. 
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Stomach Contents  

The stomach contents of the trapped animal were analyzed to study their food habits 

in the study area. Stomach of the trapped animals was immediately removed and the sample 

of contents was preserved in 10 % formalin in a glass vessel. These contents were then 

washed with running water and sieved. After rinsing, the contents were placed on peteri dish 

for microanalysis (Ward, 1970). Randomly selected contents were identified under the 

microscope and recorded on the data sheet with respect to the number of fragments of 

different plant species. Relative contributions by different species were worked out by 

suitable pooling of the data (Hanson et al., 1971) 

The Relative Frequency was calculated as: 

Relative frequency (%) =  Total number of fragments of a species x 100 
Total number of fragments analyzed  

Disposal of Dead Animals 

 Dead bodies of wild boars were disposed off with the help of the labor provided by 

C.D.A. burying deep in the ground using standard safety measures in order not to pollute the 

environment.  

Vegetation Survey  

The data on vegetation of the area was recorded in Spring season with the help of 

square quadrats of 1x1 m dimension taken at a distance of 10 m between the two quadrats 

along transact line 100 m in length; 20 such transacts laid at each study site with a distance at 

least 15 m between the two neighboring transact lines. For the vegetation with a height above 

2 m, larger quadrates (10 m x 10 m) were laid with a distance of 10 m between the two 

neighboring quadrats to record the data, same transact used for two types of quadrats. The 

information recorded from each quadrat was: 

 The  plant species preset 

 The number of plants belonging to each species 

 The percent were covered by each species 
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These data was use to estimate percent composition, density and frequency for each 

plat species percent composition, density and frequency of each plat species. Various 

vegetation attributes were calculated according to the following formulae (Hussain, 1989 

and, Shabbir and Bajwa. 2006).  

 

Relative Density (%) = Number of quadrates in which a species occurs x 100 
       Area samples (total number of quadrates)  

 

Relative Frequency (%) = Number of quadrates in which a species occurs x 100 
Total number of quadrates sampled. 

 
 Relative Cover (%) = Area covered by a species in a quadrate     x 100 

 Total area covered by all the species in a quadrat    
 

Importance Value (IV) = Relative Frequency + Relative Density 

The plant communities were identified on the basis of dominant plant species i.e. species 
with the highest importance value. 

 

Span of Study  

The study was conducted from May 2009 - March 2011. This duration was divided 

into two periods, each comprising 12 months. Data was collected on monthly basis from the 

seven selected sites as shown in the (Table 1). 

 

Statistical Analyses 

Data collected was analyzed with the help of statistical software packages, Ms Excel 

2010, SPSS 13, Minitab 13.2 and Sigma Plot 11.0 with level of significance 0.5 of result. 
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Table 1: Research Schedule 

S. No. Locality Y1 Trapping Operated Y2 Trapping Operated 
 

1 Quaid-e-Azam 
University 

7-21 May 
2009 

15 16-30 May 
2010 

15 

2 Rawal Lake 26 Jun- 10 Jul 
2009 

15 1-15 Jul 2010 15 

3 C.D.A-Nursery 16-30 Aug 
2009 

15 26 Aug-9 
Sep 2010 

6-9 

4 Jasmine Garden 6-20 Oct 
2009 

15 25 Oct-8 Nov 
2010 

15 

5 Near Prime 
Minister House 

26 Nov 10 
Dec 2009 

6-9 11-25 Dec 
2010 

15 

6 Near Faisal 
Mosque 

16-30 Jan 
2010 

15 21 Jan 4 Feb 
2011 

15 

7 F-9 Park 11-25 Mar 
2010 

15 16-30 Mar 
2011 

15 
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Chapter-4     RESULTS AND DISCUSSION  

 

PART 1  

WILD BOAR POPULATION AND ITS CONTROL 

Population Estimates 

Knowledge about the size of population of any wild species is prerequisite for any 

successful management programme. To estimate population of the wild boar in the study 

area, the area was divided in three zones (Map 1). The planned area of the city of Islamabad 

is divided into 2 km x 2 km parallel rows of sectors designated by English alphabet letters A 

to, I. The sections of rows A - I (the sectors) numbered 1 to 17; that are sub-divided into four 

sub sectors (each with an area of 1x1km) and named e.g., F/8.1, F/8.2, F/8.3, F/8.4 (Map 1). 

For the purpose of the study, same plan of division was extended to unplanned areas of the 

capital also to identify the sample areas, (Map 1) for sampling the population of wild boar. 

Two randomly selected samples of 500 x 500 m from ten randomly selected sectors from 

each zone were flushed with the help of dogs and men and the flushed animals were recorded 

for their number, sex and age (Table 2). On the basis of sampling results, wild boar density 

and population estimate for each zone (Table 2). 

The estimated density of wild boar in Zone 1, Zone 2 and Zone 3, respectively, was 

4.5 (1.6 male, 2.0 female and 1.8 piglet per km2), 3.4 (1.2 male, 1.2 female and 1.0 piglet per 

km2) and 4.2 (1.0 male, 1.8 female and 1.4 piglet per km2) individuals/km2 and an 

extrapolated population of 648 (192 male, 240 female and 216 piglet), 408 (144 male, 144 

female and 120 piglet) and 319 (76 male, 137 female and 106 piglets) individuals estimated 

for the zones 1, 2 and 3 respectively, (Table 3). It may also be added here that the study area 

was adjacent to the vast area of Margalla Hills National Park in its north, from where the 

migration of individuals in quick succession could not be ruled out. 
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The overall scenario reveals that the density (per km2) of wild boar males was 1.3, 

females 1.7 and those of piglets 1.4, corresponding to a total population of 1390 animals, 411 

males, 537 females and 442 piglets (Table 3). 
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Table 2: Wild boars flushed from each of two randomly selected sampling units out of 

ten randomly selected sectors for each study zone in Islamabad; the capital city of 

Islamic Republic of Pakistan during the year 2010. 

 Number of Animals Flushed (M=Males, F=Females, P = Piglets) 

Sample 

Id 

ZONE 1 Sample

Id 

ZONE 2 Sample 

Id 

ZONE 3 

M F P Total M F P Total M F P Total

E7-2.4 0 2 1 3 D14-3.1 1 0 0 1 H6-4.1 1 1 0 2 

E7-4.2 1 0 0 1 D14-1.3 0 1 1 2 H6-2.3 0 0 0 0 

E10-2.3 0 1 0 1 D17-3.3 0 0 0 0 I7-2.2 1 0 0 1 

E10-4.1 1 1 1 3 D17-1.1 2 0 0 2 I7-4.4 0 2 1 3 

E13-2.2 1 0 0 1 E15-1.3 0 0 0 0 I3-2.1 0 0 0 0 

E13-4.4 0 1 2 3 E15-3.1 1 1 1 3 I3-4.3 0 0 0 0 

F-9-1.3 1 0 0 1 F13-2.4 0 0 0 0 I1-2.2 1 1 1 3 

F-9-3.1 0 0 0 0 F13-4.2 0 1 2 3 I1-4.4 0 0 0 0 

F12-2.4 0 0 0 0 F15-3.4 0 0 0 0 J6-3.3 0 0 0 0 

F12-4.2 1 1 1 3 F15-1.2 0 0 0 0 J6-1.1 0 2 1 3 

G8-3.3 0 0 0 0 G14-4.4 0 0 0 0 J4-3.1 0 0 0 0 

G8-1.1 0 1 2 3 G14-2.2 1 0 0 1 J4-1.3 0 0 0 0 

G10-4.2 0 0 0 0 G16-1.3 0 1 0 1 J2-3.4 0 0 0 0 

G10-2.4 0 1 2 3 G16-3.1 0 0 0 0 J2-1.2 0 2 2 4 

H8-3.3 0 0 0 0 H14-3.2 0 0 0 0 K7-1.4 0 0 0 0 

H8-1.1 1 1 0 2 H14-1.4 0 0 0 0 K7-3.2 0 0 0 0 

H11-1.4 0 0 0 0 H17-4.3 0 0 0 0 K5-1.4 1 1 2 4 

H11-3.2 2 1 0 3 H17-2.1 0 1 0 1 K5-3.2 0 0 0 0 

I12-2.2 0 0 0 0 I15-2.1 0 0 0 0 K3-3.3 0 0 0 0 

I12-4.4 0 0 0 0 I15-4.3 1 1 1 3 K3-1.1 1 0 0 1 

Total 8 10 9 27 Total 6 6 5 17 Total 5 9 7 21 
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Table 3: Density and Population of wild boar male, female, and piglets in three zones of 

Islamabad, the capital city of Islamic Republic of Pakistan during the year 2010. 

Number Wild Boars Flushed Estimated Density per Km2 Estimated Population 

Male Female Piglet Total Male Female Piglet Total Male Female Piglet Total

 Z O N E 1 (Area = 120 Km2)   

8 10 9 27 1.6 2.0 1.8 5.4 192 240 216 648 

 Z O N E 2 (Area = 120 Km2)   

6 6 5 17 1.2 1.2 1.0 3.4 144 144 120 408 

 Z O N E 3 (Area = 76 Km2)   

5 9 7 21 1.0 1.8 1.4 4.2 76 137 106 319 

  A L L S I T E S   

19 25 21 65 1.3 1.7 1.4 4.4 411 537 442 1390 

 

Selection of Study Sites 

The local residents of the area and field employees of the Capital Development 

Authority (C.D.A) were interviewed to identify problem sites with respect to number of wild 

boar in Islamabad. The sites thus indicated were thoroughly investigated for the presence of 

foot prints, track counts and walking trails left by wild boar. Comprehending the information 

thus obtained, seven sites were finalized for the trapping experiment. The trapping 

experiments were carried out on these sites according to a phased programme (Table 4). 
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Table 4: Problematic Sites in the of Islamabad (Pakistan) vicinity. 
 

# Name of the site Approx. Location 

1 

C.D.A-Nursery 

Lat N33 40 45.3 

Long E73 08 19.1 

2 

F-9 Park 

Lat N33 42 34.3 

Long E73 01 20.8 

3 
Faisal Mosque 

Lat N33 43 41.3 

Long E73 02 29.4 

4 

Jasmine Garden 

Lat N33 42 04.5 

Long E73 05 12.5 

5 

Prime Minister House 

Lat N33 44 44.0 

Long E73 05 27.0 

6 

Quaid-e-Azam University 

Lat N33 44 46.2 

Long E73 08 24.8 

7 

Rawal Lake 

Lat N33 42 5.9 

Long E73 07 42.5 
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Figure 6: Wild Boar dead in a road accident 
 

 

Figure 7: Wild Boar hit with car in a road accident 
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TRAPPING EXPERIMENTS AND CONTROL OF WILD BOAR IN 

ISLAMABAD   

The Study Sites 

Seven study sites in Islamabad, the capital city of Islamic Republic of Pakistan viz. 

C.D.A-Nursery (C.D.A-N): the nursery of ornamental plants developed by the Capital 

Development Authority for providing to plants to beautify of the city, F-9 Park (F-9P: Public 

Park in sector F-9 of the Islamabad city, vicinity of the Faisal Mosque and boy's hostels of 

the International Islamic University (FM), Rose and Jasmine Garden (RJG), vicinity of the 

Prime Minister’s House (PMH), vicinity of the hostels of the Quaid-e-Azam University 

(QAU) and vicinity of the Rawal Lake (RL) were selected on the basis of population density 

of  wild boars in these areas. 

Trapping Devices 

Three types of traps viz. Double-spike Snare Trap (DST), Loop Trap (LP) and Panel 

Trap (PT) were used in this study to test their effectiveness in controlling wild boar 

population. DST and LT trap types were installed at suitable places in damp depressions 

wherever there was maximum number of fresh wild boar tracks indicating their use of these 

sites as routes during their nocturnal foraging visits whereas the PT were operated on 

relatively plane patches of ground at trash dumping sites, regularly visited by the wild boar 

herds in search of food. 

Number of Trapped Boars, Sows and Piglets 

During two years of trapping study, a total of 529 wild boars were trapped from seven 

different study sites located in the city of Islamabad, Table 5. Out of these, 277 were trapped 

during the first year and 252 in the year 2. Amongst the trapped wild boar, 201 were male 

(108 in year 1 and 93 in year 2), 212 were females (114 in year 1 and 98 in year 2) and 116 

were piglets (55 in year 1 and 61 in year 2), out of 201 captured males, 28, 37, 23, 21, 31, 26 

and 35 respectively were trapped at C.D.A-Nursery, F-9 Park, near Faisal Mosque, Jasmine 

Garden, in the vicinity of Prime Minister House, around residential hostels of Quaid-e-Azam 
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University and near Rawal Lake and out of 212 captured females, 33, 28, 35, 34, 25, 27 and 

30 and amongst 116 piglets, 16, 16, 26, 16, 19, 12 and 11 were captured/trapped respectively 

from the study sites. 

The trapping was most successful near Faisal Mosque with a total catch of 84 animals 

(46 in year 1 and 35 in year 2) followed by a catch of 81 at F-9 Park (36 in year 1 and 45 in 

year 1), 77 at C.D.A-Nursery (42 in year 1one and 35 in the year 2), 76 near Rawal Lake (39 

in the year 1 and 37 in the year 2), 75 in the vicinity of Prime Minister’s House (34 in the 

year 1 and 41 in the year 2), 71 at Jasmine Garden (42 in the year 1 and 29 in the year 2), and 

it was least successful in peripheral area of residential hostels of the Quaid-e-Azam 

University with a catch of 65 animals, 38 caught during the first and 27 during the year 2 of 

this study, as shown in (Table 5). 

The difference of mean catch at different sites was not great enough to exclude the 

possibility that the difference was only due to the random sampling variability, after 

contribution of the effects of differences in captured of animals during the two year. There 

was no statistically significant difference among the animals captured at different study sites 

(P = 0.67). 

The difference of mean values among the captured males, females and piglets was 

higher than expected by chance, after allowing the effects of differences in years as well as 

study sites. There was a statistically significant difference in the number of captured males, 

females and piglets (P = <0.001): To isolate which group differs from the other, multiple 

comparison was employed following Holm-Sidak procedure and results are summarized in 

Table 7. The number of captured males and females differed significantly from that of the 

number of captured piglets (overall significance level P = 0.05), but there was a non-

significant statistical difference among the number of captured males and females (overall 

significance level P = 0.05). 

The number of males, females and piglets captured at different sites during two ears 

of this study was compared using three-way analysis of variance and results are shown in 

(Table 6 and Figure 8-9). The differences in mean values among the different levels of the 
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Year were not great enough to exclude the possibility that the difference was just due to 

random sampling variability after allowing for the effects of differences in sites and the 

captured animals. There was not a statistically significant difference in the numbers of 

animals captured in year 1 and year 2 of the study (P = 0.2).  Growing concerns surrounding 

established and expanding populations of wild pigs (Sus scrofa) have created the need for 

rapid and accurate surveys of these populations. Maximization of time-lapse interval should 

decrease data and processing loads, and use of a simple, available bait should decrease cost 

and effort associated with more complicated baits (Williams et al., 2011) 

Table 5: Number of wild boar males, females and piglets captured at seven sites of 

Islamabad in two-year study. 

Site  Year 1  Total  Year 2  Total  Total  Grand

 Male Female Piglet Y-1 Male Female Piglet Y-2 Male Female piglet Total

C.D.A-N 16 17 9 42 12 16 7 35 28 33 16 77 

F-9P 16 12 8 36 21 16 8 45 37 28 16 81 

FM 13 22 11 46 10 13 15 38 23 35 26 84 

JG 13 18 11 42 8 16 5 29 21 34 16 71 

PMH 14 15 5 34 17 10 14 41 31 25 19 75 

QAU 17 14 7 38 9 13 5 27 26 27 12 65 

RL 19 16 4 39 16 14 7 37 35 30 11 76 

Total 108 114 55 277 93 98 61 252 201 212 116 529 

(C.D.A-N = Capital Development Authority’s Nursery, F-9P = Public Park in F/9 Sector, FM 

= Vicinity of Faisal Mosque, RJG = Rose and Jasmine Garden, PMH = Vicinity of Prime 

Minister House, QAU = Vicinity of the Hostels of Quaid-e-Azam University and RL = 

Vicinity of Rawal Lake.) 
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Figure 8: Comparison of the number of wild boar male, female and the piglets captured 

at seven sites viz. C.D.A-Nursery, F-9 Park, near Faisal Mosque, Jasmine Garden, near 

Prime Minister House and near hostels of Quaid-e-Azam University and vicinity of 

Rawal Lake, of this study during year 1. 
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Figure 9: Comparison of the number of wild boar male, female and the piglets captured 

at seven sites viz. C.D.A-Nursery, F-9 Park, near Faisal Mosque, Jasmine Garden, near 

Prime Minister House and near hostels of Quaid-e-Azam University and vicinity of 

Rawal Lake, of this study during Year 2. 
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Table 6: Results from three-way analysis of variance comparing the sex/age-wise 

capture of (males, females, piglets) of wild boars trapped at seven different sites in the 

city area of Islamabad, during two years of this study. The analysis was performed on 

the number of animals captured without any transformation. 

 

EFFECTS DF SS MS F P 

Year 1 14.9 14.9 1.7 0.2 

Site 6 39.3 6.5 0.7 0.6 

Animals captured 2 394.3 197 22 <0.001 

Residual 12 108 9   

Total 41 838 20.4   

 

Table 7: All pair-wise multiple comparisons for the number of captured males, females 

and piglets following according to the method Holm-Sidak method, the overall 

significance level P = 0.05. 

Comparison Diff of Means t Unadjusted P Critical Level Significant

Female vs. Piglet 6.9 6 <0.001 0.02 Yes 

Male vs. Piglet 6.07 5.4 <0.001 0.03 Yes 

Female vs. Male 0.8 0.7 0.5 0.05 No 
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Trap-types and Capture of Wild Boars  

The site and trap-type-wise capture of wild boars during year 1 and year 2 of this 

study is given in Table 8 and Figure 10-11. Out of 529 animals trapped, 55, 53 and 169 (total 

277) were trapped respectively in Double-spike Snare Traps, Loop Traps and Panel Traps 

during Year 1, and 52, 58 and 142 (Total 252) during year 2 of this study. A comparison of 

the animals trapped in different trap types given in Table 9. The difference in mean values 

among the different levels of the year was not great enough to eliminate the possibility that 

the dissimilarity was due to the random sampling variation, after allowing the effects of the 

differences in Site as well as in the Trap type. That the difference in the number of captured 

animals during year 1 and year 2 was statistically non-significant (P = 0.2). 

The difference in mean values among the different levels of site also was not great 

enough to exclude the possibility that the difference was just due to the random sampling 

variability after allowing the effects of the differences in year in Trap type. There was no 

statistically significant difference in the number of animals captured at different study sites 

(P = 0.7). 

The difference in the mean values among different Trap-types was statistically greater 

than expected by the chance after allowing the effects of the differences in year and Site. (P = 

<0.001). To evaluate that which group differed from the others, the multiple comparisons 

was employed following Holm-Sidak procedure and the results have been summarized in 

Table 10. The number of wild boars captured in Panel Traps differed significantly from that 

captured either in Double-Spike Snare Traps or in Loop Traps. However, the number of wild 

boars captured in Double-spike Snare Traps and that captured in Loop Traps did not differ 

statistically from each other (P <0.001) 

The number of captured wild boars in individual traps was also compared, using 

Three-Way ANOV, the results shown in the Table 11. The difference in the mean values 

among the different levels of year was not enough to exclude possibility that the difference 

was just due to random sampling variability after allowing for the effects of differences in 

factor Site and Trap. This parameter showed statistically non-significant differences (P = 
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0.17). Many creative techniques for controlling pig populations are being explored, trapping 

has been and still is the most commonly used method of population control for many public 

and private land managers. To examine the efficiency of two frequently used trap styles: box-

style trap/ Panel trap and corral-style trap/Snare trap. It was examine patterns of trap entry by 

wild pigs around each style of trap, and we conducted a trapping session to compare trapping 

success between trap styles. Adult female and juvenile wild pigs entered both styles of trap 

more readily than did adult males, and adult males seemed particularly averse to entering box 

traps. Less than 10 % of adult male visits to box traps resulted in entries, easily the least 

percentage of any class at any style of trap (Williams et al., 2011). 
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Table 8: Number of wild boars trapped in three different types of traps. 
  

Site Year 1 Trapping Total Year 2 Trapping Total Grand 

 DST LT PT Year 1 DST LT PT Year 2 Total 

C.D.A-N 8 7 27 42 7 6 22 35 77 

F-9P 6 3 27 36 8 11 26 45 81 

FM 8 12 26 46 8 6 24 38 84 

RJG 10 7 25 42 7 10 12 29 71 

PMH 8 8 18 34 7 9 25 41 75 

QAU 7 8 23 38 7 7 13 27 65 

RL 8 8 23 39 8 9 20 37 76 

Total 55 53 169 277 52 58 142 252 529 

 

Double-spike Snare Trap (DST), Loop Trap (LT) and Panel Trap (PT). 

Each type operated for 3 x 15 consecutive trap nights at seven different locations during a 

period of two years (year 1 and year 2) in this study in the area of the capital city of 

Islamabad, Pakistan. Key to the study sites: C.D.A-N = Capital Development Authority’s 

Nursery, F-9P = Public Park in F/9 Sector, FM = Vicinity of Faisal Mosque, RJG = Rose and 

Jasmine Garden, PMH = Vicinity of Prime Minister House, QAU = Vicinity of the Hostels of 

Quaid-e-Azam University and RL = Vicinity of Rawal Lake. 
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Figure 10: Number of wild boars captured by three different types of traps viz. DST, 

LT and PT at seven study sites during year 1. 
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Figure 11: Number of wild boars captured by three different types of traps viz. DST, 

LT and PT at seven study sites during year 2. 
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Figure 12: Wild Boars capture in Panel Trap. 
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Table 9: Three-Way Analysis of Variance comparing the trap-type-wise captured Wild 

boar, at seven different sites in the city area of Islamabad, during two years. The 

analysis was performed on the number of animals captured without any 

transformation. 

EFFECT DF SS MS F P 

Year 1 14.9 15 1.6 0.2 

Site 6 39.3 6.5 0.7 0.7 

Trap Type 2 1943.6 972 103 <0.001 

Residual 12 113.4 9.5   

Total 41 2328.119 57   

 

Table 10: Pair-Wise Multiple Comparisons for trap-type wise captured wild boars 

following (H.S) Holm-Sidak method was adopted. (Overall significance level was P= 

0.05). 

Comparison Difference of 

Means 

t Unadjusted P Critical Level Significant 

PT vs. DST 14.6 12.5 <0.001 0.02 Yes 

PT vs. LT 14.3 12.3 <0.001 0.03 Yes 

LT vs. DST 0.27 0.25 0.810 0.05 No 
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Table 11: Three-Way Analysis of Variance comparing the individual trap-wise 

captured Wild boars seven different sites in the city area of Islamabad, the capital of 

Islamic Republic of Pakistan, during two years. The analysis was performed on the 

number of animals captured without any transformation. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

EFFECTS 
Degree of 

Free dam 
SS MS F P 

Year 1 5.0 4.7 2.0 0.17 

Site 6 13.1 2.2 0.88 0.52 

Trap 8 697.7 87 35 <0.001 

Residual 48 119.7 2.5   

Total 125 962.0 7.7   
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The mean value difference among the different levels of the Site was not great 

enough to exclude the possibility that the difference in sampling was just due to the random 

variability after allowing for the effects of differences in the factors year and Traps. All sites 

were statistically similar. (P = 0.5). 

The differences in the mean values among different traps was greater than expected 

by chance after allowing the effects due to the year and Site differences. There was 

statistically significant difference (P = <0.001). To isolate which group was dissimilar from 

the others, the multiple comparisons was employed following Holm-Sidak procedure and the 

results are summarized in Table 12. The number of wild boars captured individually in the 

three Panel Traps differed significantly from the number of wild boars captured in any of the 

Double-spike Snare Trap or the Loop Trap. Whereas the number of wild boars captured in 

any of the Double-Spike Snare Traps or any of the Loop Traps did not differ statistically 

from each other. The number of wild boars captured in Panel Trap 1 and Panel Trap 2 was 

significantly different than that captured in Panel Trap 3 (P= 0.05). 

Seasonal Variation in Trapping Success  

The data on wild boars captured during this study was rearrange and compare for four 

seasons viz. Winter (December, January, February), Spring (March, April, May), Summer 

(June, July, August) and Autumn (September, October, November), as they can noticeably be 

differentiated in the region of study, and analyzed by employing Three-Way ANOVA the 

study the effect of seasons on the capture of wild boars. The results are summarized in 

(Tables 13 and 14). 

These results demonstrated that the difference in mean values and different levels of 

year was not great enough to exclude the possibility it was just because of variability in 

random sampling after allowing for the effects of differences in Seasons and Trap-types. 

There was a statistically non-significant difference between the number of animals captured 

in year 1 and year 2 of this study (P = 0.45) (Table 13). 
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Table 12: Pair-Wise Multiple Comparisons for the number of captured wild boars in 

individual traps, by using the method Holm-Sidak, the overall significance level is P= 

0.05). Only significantly different comparison pairs are shown. 

Comparison Diff of 
Means 

t Unadjusted 
P 

Critical 
Level 

Significant 

PT1 vs. LT1 5.857 9.813 <0.001 0.001 Yes 

PT1 vs. DST3 5.857 9.813 <0.001 0.001 Yes 

PT2 vs. LT1 5.714 9.574 <0.001 0.002 Yes 

PT2 vs. DST3 5.714 9.574 <0.001 0.002 Yes 

PT1 vs. LT3 5.643 9.454 <0.001 0.002 Yes 

PT1 vs. DST2 5.643 9.454 <0.001 0.002 Yes 

PT2 vs. LT3 5.500 9.215 <0.001 0.002 Yes 

PT1 vs. DST1 5.500 9.215 <0.001 0.002 Yes 

PT2 vs. DST2 5.500 9.215 <0.001 0.002 Yes 

PT2 vs. DST1 5.357 8.976 <0.001 0.002 Yes 

PT1 vs. LT2 5.214 8.736 <0.001 0.002 Yes 

PT2 vs. LT2 5.071 8.497 <0.001 0.002 Yes 

PT3 vs. LT1 3.571 5.984 <0.001 0.002 Yes 

PT3 vs. DST3 3.571 5.984 <0.001 0.002 Yes 

PT3 vs. LT3 3.357 5.625 <0.001 0.002 Yes 

PT3 vs. DST2 3.357 5.625 <0.001 0.002 Yes 

PT3 vs. DST1 3.214 5.385 <0.001 0.003 Yes 

PT3 vs. LT2 2.929 4.907 <0.001 0.003 Yes 

PT1 vs. PT3 2.286 3.830 <0.001 0.003 Yes 

PT2 vs. PT3 2.143 3.590 <0.001 0.003 Yes 
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Table 13: Three-Way Analysis of variance comparing the trap-type-wise captured Wild 

boar trapped all the study sites in four different seasons in the city area of Islamabad, 

during two years. The analysis was performed on the number of animals captured 

without any transformation, and the data passed both the normality and equal variance 

tests. 

EFFECTS DF SS MS F P 

Year 1 26.0 26.0 0.6 0.5 

Season 3 117.5 39.6 0.8 0.53 

Trap-type 2 3401.3 1700.7 35.6 <0.001 

Residual 6 286.3 47.7   

Total 23 4179.0 181.7   
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The difference in mean values of different levels of the Season was not great enough 

to exclude the possibility that it was due to the variability by random sampling after allowing 

the effects of differences due to the factors, year and the Trap-types. Statistically there was 

no significant difference. (P = 0.53), Table14. 

The difference in mean values of different levels of Trap-type was greater than the 

expected chance variability after allowing for the effects of differences due to factor, year 

and Season. That there was statistically significant and difference between the number of 

wild boar trap in different trap types (P = <0.001, Table 13). To isolate which groups differed 

from the others, multiple comparison procedure was adopted following Holm-Sidak 

procedure and the results have been summarized in Table 14. The number of wild boars 

caught in the PT was significantly large then the number of wild boars caught in DST or LT. 

However, the number of wild boars caught in DST, and LT did not differ statistically 

significantly from each other, Table 14. 

The probability of capturing of a wild boar per trap night in different seasons of the 

year has been compared in Figure 13. The comparison showed that there were similar 

chances of a successful capture during all the four seasons of the year. However, the chances 

were greater when using a PT as compared to DST or LT Figure 13. 

RELITIVE EFFICIENCY OF THE TRAP-TYPES 

A. Capture Success 

The data on capture of wild boar by different trap type has been summarized Table 15, 

properties of capture worked out in Table 16 and relative efficiency compared in Table 17 

with respect to minimum number of captures by any trap type with respect to the number of 

successful captures, the PT proved to be the most efficient trap at all the trapping sites during 

year 1 expect for at FM were it was equal in capture with a capture of 12 wild boars Table 

15. It was 266 %, 114 %, 86 %, 58 %, and 25 % more efficient than the LT at the F-9P, 

C.D.A-N, JG and PMH respectively, and it remained 50% and 14 % more efficient than the 

DST at FM and QAU respectively. Overall, it was 58 % more efficient than LT in the 
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combined data for all the sites for year 1 Table 17. Once populations are established, wild 

boar have proven to be extremely difficult to control, and close to impossible to eradicate. If 

effective control and removal techniques are to be developed, we must determine if wild boar 

populations respond to reductions in density by increasing reproductive output (Ditchkoff et 

al., 2012) 
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Table 14: Pair-Wise Multiple Comparisons for the trap-type-wise capture of Wild 

boars following Holm-Sidak method.  

Comparison Diff of Means T Unadjusted P Critical Level Significant? 

PT vs. DST 25.5 7.4 <0.001 0.02 Yes 

PT vs. LT 25.0 7.24 <0.001 0.03 Yes 

LT vs. DST 0.5 0.15 0.9 0.05 No 
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Figure 13: Comparison of the average number of wild boars captured per trap-night 

for the different trap-types (viz: Double-spike Snare Trap (DST), Loop Trap (LT) and 

Panel Trap (PT) during four different seasons of the year (viz: Spring = Spr), Summer= 

Sum), Autumn = Aut) and Winter = Win). 
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Table 15: Number of successful captures for the three types of traps. Three traps of 

each type were operated on each site for fifteen days (i.e. 3x15=45 trap-nights per trap 

type per study site) during year 1 and year 2 of this study. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Site  Year 1  All Traps  Y2  All Traps

 DST LT PT Year 1 DST LT PT Year 2 

C.D.A-N 8 7 15 30 7 6 11 24 

F-9P 6 3 11 20 8 11 12 31 

FM 8 12 12 32 8 6 10 24 

JG 10 7 13 30 7 10 8 25 

PMH 8 8 10 26 7 9 11 27 

QAU 7 8 12 27 7 7 6 20 

RL 8 8 11 27 8 9 10 27 

All Sites 55 53 84 192 52 58 68 178 
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`Table 16: Proportion (% age) of successful captures for the three trap types. Three 

traps of each type were operated on each site for fifteen days (i.e. 3x15=45 trap-nights 

per trap type per study site) during year 1 and year 2 of this study. 

 

Site  Year 1  All Traps  Y2  All Traps

 DST LT PT Year 1 DST LT PT Year 2 

C.D.A-N 17.78 15.56 33.33 5.93 15.56 13.33 24.44 5.19 

F-9P 13.33 6.67 24.44 4.44 17.78 24.44 26.67 5.93 

FM 17.78 26.67 26.67 5.93 17.78 13.33 22.22 5.93 

JG 22.22 15.56 28.89 7.41 15.56 22.22 17.78 5.19 

PMH 17.78 17.78 22.22 5.93 15.56 20.00 24.44 5.19 

QAU 15.56 17.78 26.67 5.19 15.56 15.56 13.33 5.19 

RL 17.78 17.78 24.44 5.93 17.78 20.00 22.22 5.93 

All Sites 17.46 16.83 26.67 20.32 16.51 18.41 21.59 18.84 
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Table 17: A comparison of the relative efficiency of the three types of traps in 

comparison to the least successful trap type in terms of the number of successful 

captures. Three traps of each type were operated on each site for fifteen days (i.e. 

3x15=45 trap-nights per trap type per study site) during year 1 and year 2 of this study. 

Site  Year 1  All Traps  Y2  All Traps

 DST LT PT Year 1 DST LT PT Year 2 

C.D.A-N +14% - +114% +34% +17% - +83% - 

F-9P +100% - +266% - - +37% +50% +14% 

FM - 50% +50% +34% +33% - +67% +14% 

JG +43% - +86% +67% - +43% +14% - 

PMH - - +25% +34% - +29% +57% - 

QAU - 14% +71% +17% +17% +17% - - 

RL +4% - +58% +34% - +12% +25% +14% 

All Sites +4% - +58% - - +12% +31% - 
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The given in Table 15 reveals that during year 1, the DST ranked second with respect 

to the trapping success efficiency. It was 100 %, 43 %, 14 % and 4 % more efficient 

respectively at the trapping sites, F-9P, JG, C.D.A-N and RL as compared to the LT while 

the trapping efficiency of the DST and LT was similar at PMH. When considered overall for 

all the sites, the DST was 4 % more efficient than the LT. However, the trapping efficiency 

of LT exceeded that of DST at FM and QAU respectively by 50 % and 14 % Table 17. 

Similarly, with respect to the number of successful captures, PT was the most 

successful trap on all the trapping sites as compared to the least successful trap-type during 

year 2 of this study except for at QAU, where its efficiency remained low by 17 % as 

compared to each of the other two trap-types, i.e. DST and LT. The PT was 83 % and 67 % 

more efficient than LT at C.D.A-N and FM respectively and 57 %, 50 %, 25 % and 14 % 

more efficient than DST respectively at PMH, F-9P, RL and J G. Overall; it remained 31 % 

more successful than DST during year 2 of this study in the trapping date combined for all 

the sites Table 17. 

Unlike for the year 1 of this study, LT ranked second with respect to the number of 

successful captures for year 2. It exceeded the success of DST by 43 %, 37 %, 29 % and 12 

% at JG, F-9P, PMH and RL respectively, whereas the DST surpassed the trapping success of 

LT at FM by 33 % and both at C.D.A-N and QAU by 17 %. While comparing the overall 

trapping success for all the sites, the LT overdid the DST by 12 % during year 2 of this study 

Table 17. 

When combining the trapping data for all the trap-types, the trapping was least successful 

at F-9P and as compared to it, the trapping successes overdid by 67 % at JG, 34 % at C.D.A-

N, FM, PMH and RL and 17 % at QAU during year 1. It was 14 % more successful at F-9P, 

FM and RL as compared to all the other trapping sites during year 2 of this study Table 17. 
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B. Number of Captured Animals 

Data trap success in terms of total number of animals capture in the three trap types at 

seven study sites during two years of this study is given in Table 18, proportions worked out 

in Table 19 and relative efficiency as compared to the least successful trap type in Table 20. 

The relative trapping efficiency in terms of the number of successful trapping events or the 

total number of animals captured was expected similar for the DST and LT. 

For the reason that there was almost the possibility of capturing of only one animal at 

a time in both these trap-types. Owing to the possibility of simultaneous catch of more than 

one animal in a single successful catching event, the relative efficiency of PT with respect to 

the number of animals caught in PT far exceeded the number of animals caught either in DST 

or in LT. During year 1 of the study, the this trap type was 800 %, 286 %, 258 %, 218 % and 

125 % more efficient than the LT at F-9P, C.D.A-N, JG, RL and PMH respectively, and it 

proved to be 228 % and 225 % more efficient than DST at QAU and FM respectively with 

respect to the number of captured animals in the traps. In the combined catch from all the 

seven trapping sites, it remained 219 % more efficient than LT and 215 % than DST Table 

20. 

A similar trend was observed during year 2 of this study. The relative efficiency of 

PT with respect to the number of animals caught at different sites also surpassed the number 

of animals caught either in DST or in LT, but the difference was somewhat less prominent as 

compared to what it was during year 1 of this study. Thus, PT remained 300 % more efficient 

at FM, 267 % more at C.D.A-N and 86 % more at QAU than the LT; and 225 %, 150 %, 86 

% and 71 % more efficient respectively at F-9P, RL, PMH and JG than the DST Table 20. 

The efficiency of PT at QAU was found to exceed both, the LT and DST by 86 %. Similarly, 

the efficiency of LT exceeded that of DST at FM and C.D.A-N by 33 % and 17 % 

respectively whereas, the DST exceeded in efficiency than LT at JG by 43 %, at F-9P by 37 

%, at PMH by 29 % and at RL by 12 %. At QAU, the LT and DST remained similar in 

efficiency with respect to the number of wild boars trapped by these traps during year 2 of 

this study Table 20. 
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While considering all the study sites combined, the efficiency of PT and LT with 

regard to the number of trapped animals respectively was 173 % and 12 % respectively better 

than that of LT during year 2 of this study (Table 20). 
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Table 18: Total number of captured wild boars for the three types of traps. Three traps 

of each type were operated on each site for fifteen days (i.e. 3x15=45 trap-nights for 

each trap type for each study site) during year 1 and year 2. 

 

Site  Year 1  All Traps  Y2  All Traps

 DST LT PT Year 1 DST LT PT Year 2 

C.D.A-N 8 7 27 42 7 6 22 35 

F-9P 6 3 27 36 8 11 26 45 

FM 8 12 26 46 8 6 24 38 

JG 10 7 25 42 7 10 12 29 

PMH 8 8 18 34 7 9 25 41 

QAU 7 8 23 38 7 7 13 27 

RL 8 8 23 39 8 9 20 37 

All Sites 55 53 169 277 52 58 142 252 
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Table 19: Proportion (% age) of the number of captured wild boars for the three types 

of traps. Three traps of each type were operated on each site for fifteen days (i.e. 

3x15=45 trap-nights for each trap type for each study site) during year 1 and year 2. 

 

Site  Year 1  All Traps  Y2  All Traps

 DST LT PT Year 1 DST LT PT Year 2 

C.D.A-N 17.78 15.56 60.00 5.93 15.56 13.33 48.89 5.19 

F-9P 13.33 6.67 60.00 4.44 17.78 24.44 57.78 5.93 

FM 17.78 26.67 57.78 5.93 17.78 13.33 53.33 5.93 

JG 22.22 15.56 55.56 7.41 15.56 22.22 26.67 5.19 

PMH 17.78 17.78 40.00 5.93 15.56 20.00 55.56 5.19 

QAU 15.56 17.78 51.11 5.19 15.56 15.56 28.89 5.19 

RL 17.78 17.78 51.11 5.93 17.78 20.00 44.44 5.93 

All Sites 17.46 16.83 53.65 20.32 16.51 18.41 45.08 18.84 
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Table 20: A comparison of the relative efficiency of the three types of traps in 

comparison to the least successful trap type in terms of the total number of wild boars 

captured in those traps. 

 

Site  Year 1  All Traps  Y2  All Traps

 DST LT PT Year 1 DST LT PT Year 2 

C.D.A-N +14% - +286% +34% +17% - +267% - 

F-9P +100% - +800% - - +37% +225% +14% 

FM - +50% +225% +34% +33% - +300% +14% 

JG +43% - +258% +67% - +43% +71% - 

PMH - - +125% +34% - +29% +86% - 

QAU - +14% +228% +17% - - +86% - 

RL +4% - +218% +34% - +12% +150% +14% 

All Sites +4% - +219% - - +12% +173% - 
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PART 2 

 

DISTRIBUTION AND BIOLOGY OF WILD BOAR 

The information on life history was obtained from hunted animals taken from urban 

near dumping/garbage areas in Islamabad. Hunted animals were killed and later autopsied by 

making an abdominal incision from the area of sternum to groin. Stomachs were slit and 50-

100 ml of the contents were removed and preserved in 70 % alcohol (Figure 14, 15). The 

ovaries were observed for number of embryos or to estimate the breeding condition of 

female.  

The data given in Table 21 showed the life history of wild boar trapped in year 1. 

During year 1 of sampling maximum number of animals were captured in the month of 

January (35) while minimum number (13) was captured in the month of November. Based on 

sexes, maximum number of male population was recorded during May while minimum 

population was recorded in December; maximum number of female population was observed 

in January while minimum female population was observed in November. The pattern of 

population distribution is mainly based on availability of resources essential for daily life 

especially for vertebrates (Ahmad et al., 1995). It was worth noted that the distribution 

pattern observed in the month of October, and November for wild boar showed almost 

similar pattern as observed in past few years (Coblentz and Baber, 1987). So we can say that 

environment, and especially the temperature has a great impact on the presence of an animal 

in the field, irrespective to cropped or non-cropped area (Ahmad, 2009). 

The female pig usually matures sexually before they are one Year old. Examination 

of reproductive rate at different ages showed that they conceive at the age of 8-12 months. 

When the animals were autopsied, 65 % of the female population was pregnant. Similar trend 

was reported by (Sweeny and Provost, 1979). The litter size ranged from 6-9 per female, with 

a minimum litter size (6) in the month of January and maximum litter size (9) during the 

months of June and December. The high rate of reproduction may be correlated with 

availability of ample food, nutritious forage and good place to live (Green, 2005). Sizes of 

tusks were measured within the range of 5.59-10.16 cm.  
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The stomach was also observed for gut content analysis. Attempts were made to 

include the portion from upper and lower parts of stomach. The contents included mainly the 

boiled maize, molasses, earthworms, tree bark, mud, green forage, fruits, un-identified 

material, cooked meat, wheat grains, chicken meet and remaining parts of slaughterhouse 

waste, bread garbage, animal tissues, and leaves of grasses, weed, and unidentified plant 

parts. This all conformed an earlier observation that wild boar is considered as an omnivore 

(Haber, 1966). Varieties of food items were consumed by the animal in present investigation.   

The data given in Table 22 show the male vs. female, mature vs. piglet and non-

pregnant vs. pregnant female’s ratios of trapped wild boar during year 1. (Gerard, 1988) 

studied the use of different habitat types by wild boar populations in French agro-ecosystem. 

The ratio of male to female was also calculated in that study. However, the patterns observed 

in this study were more or less conceded with the previous results. When the male-female 

ratio was compared, it was observed that the ration ranged from (0.45-1.33). Minimum male 

to female ratio was calculated in the month of December, while maximum (1.33) was 

recorded in the month of March. Similarly, mature-piglet ratio was calculated, and it was 

minimum (3.18) in the month of January, while maximum (19.00) in the month of July. The 

results for non-pregnant and pregnant female ratios ranged from two (in October) to 11 (in 

March). In  any  one  area,  wild  boar  have  been reported to feed  on  hundreds  of  different 

kinds of organisms (Schley and Roper, 2003). Understanding the species that wild boar 

might forage on could be useful in trying to control or reduce potential impacts.  Such 

knowledge is also required to understand the ecological influences of the feeding  behavior of 

these animals in both native and introduced areas, as well as their role within the local food 

chain (Baubet et al., 2004).     
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Figure 14: Necropsy of Wild boar. 

 

Figure 15: Stomach open of the Wild boar. 
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Table 21: Life history of trapped wild boar during year 1. 
 

 

Gut content materials.  

* Maize, Molasses, Earth worms, Tree Bark, Mud, Green Forage, Fruits, Un-

 identified material, Cooked meat, and other food, Wheat grains, chicken meat, and 

 remaining parts, slaughter house waste, Bread, Garbage, Animal Tissues, Grasses 

 (Leaves),Weed ( Leaves), Unidentified Plants, Tree Bark. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Month Total 

mature 

animals 

captured 

Male Ave. 

Tusk 

size 

(cm) 

Female No. of animals cut opened Ave. 

Litter 

size 

Gut 

contents 
Male Female 

female Pregnant 

Jan 35 13 7.61 22 05 03 03 6 * 

March 28 16 6.35 12 03 02 01 7 * 

May 31 17 10.16 14 05 03 02 5 * 

June 16 11 7.62 05 02 01 01 9 * 

July 19 08 8.89 11 06 02 00 - * 

Aug 33 16 5.0 17 04 03 01 7 * 

Oct 31 13 5.59 18 03 04 03 8 * 

Nov 13 09 8.13 04 02 01 00 - * 

Dec 16 05 10.16 11 01 01 02 9 * 
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Figure 16: Nesting site made by the female wild boar. 
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Table 22: Male vs. female, mature vs. piglet and pregnant vs. non-pregnant female’s 

ratios of trapped wild boar during year 1.   

Month M/F ratio Mature/Piglet ratio Non pregnant/Pregnant 

female 

Jan 0.59 3.18 2.14 

March 1.33 3.50 11.00 

May 1.21 4.43 6.00 

June 2.20 5.33 4.00 

July 0.73 19.00 - 

Aug 0.94 3.67 16.00 

Oct 0.72 2.82 2.00 

Nov 2.25 3.25 - 

Dec 0.45 16.00 2.67 

 

The data given in Table 23 showed the data on life history of wild boar trapped in 

year 2. During year 2 of sampling maximum number of animals were captured in the month 

of March (n=37) while minimum number 11 was again captured in November. On the basis 

of sexes, maximum number of male population was recorded in March while minimum 

population was recorded in October and November. Maximum number of female population 

was observed in March while minimum female population was observed in August. The 

distribution pattern observed in October and November, the number of male and female and 

average litter size is in accordance with the interpretations about pigs recorded from various 

areas of Punjab (Shafi and Khokhar, 1986).  

Female pigs usually matures sexually before they are one year old. Examination of 

reproductive rate at different ages showed that they conceive at the age of 8-12 months. 

When the animals were autopsied, 48 % of females were pregnant. Litter size ranged from 6-

10 per female. The information recorded about the litter size is in agreement with the study 

conducted on boars in sugarcane crop (Brooks et al., 1989). Minimum litter size (n=6) was 

observed in the month of January and September while maximum litter size (n=10) was 
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observed in the month of August. The reproduction rate seemed to be correlated with 

availability of ample food, nutritious forage and suitable place for living. Nutrient availability 

greatly affects the population distribution pattern in an area. They act as first prime source of 

energy for various life activities. During pregnancy, animals had to eat more and more to 

compensate for various body demands (Smiet et al., 1979).  The size of the tusk was also 

measured ranged from 6.35 cm-10.16 cm Figure 23. The size is an important parameter for 

age determination as indicated in many studies (Brooks et al., 1989).   

The stomach was also observed for gut content analysis. Attempts were made to 

include the portion from upper and lower parts of stomach. The contents included mainly the 

boiled maize, molasses, earth worms, tree bark, mud, green forage, fruits, un-identified 

material, cooked meat, wheat grains, chicken meet and remaining parts of slaughter house 

waste, bread garbage, animal tissues, grasses (Leaves),weed (Leaves), and unidentified Plant 

parts. Being omnivore animals such a variety of food items are of indication that animal has 

tendency to live on many available resources. Generalized approach rather specific in feeding 

increases the chance of survival for vertebrates (Hafeez et al., 2012). Reproductive 

parameters of female wild pigs display a density-dependent response following a 

concentrated removal effort. Compared reproductive parameters and condition of adult sows 

that were collected between a control area and a treatment area where lethal removal 

occurred. (Ditchkoff et al., 2012)    

Table 24 showed the male vs. female, mature vs. piglet and non-pregnant vs. pregnant 

female’s ratios of trapped wild boar during year 2. When the male-female ratio was 

compared, it was observed that the ration ranged from 0.33-1.89. Minimum M/F ratio was 

calculated in the month of February while maximum 1.89 was recorded in the month of 

December. Similarly mature/piglet ratio was calculated. It was observed that minimum ratio 

1.86 was seen in the month of December while maximum ratio 11.00 was seen in the month 

of October. The results for non-pregnant and pregnant female ratios showed that the ranged 

from 2 (August, November and December) to 13 (July).  
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Figure 17: Piglets of female wild boar. 
 

 
Figure 18: Dentition and tusk development in the male wild boar. 
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Table 23: Life history of trapped wild boar during year 2. 

 

Gut content materials.  

* Maize, Molasses, Earth worms, Tree Bark, Mud, Green Forage, Fruits, Un-

 identified material, Cooked meat, and other food, Wheat grains, chicken meat, and 

 remaining parts, slaughter house waste, Bread, Garbage, Animal Tissues, Grasses 

 (Leaves),Weed ( Leaves), Unidentified Plants, Tree Bark. 

 

 

 

 

 

Month Total 

mature 

animals 

captured 

Male Ave. 

Tusk 

size 

(cm) 

Female No. of animals cut opened Ave. 

Litter 

size 

Gut 

contents
Male Female 

female pregnant 

Jan 19 09 7.62 10 02 02 01 6 * 

Feb 15 01 6.35 03 03 01 00 - * 

March 37 21 7.62 16 05 03 02 7 * 

May 19 09 7.62 13 03 01 01 7 * 

July 31 16 10.16 14 03 02 01 5 * 

Aug 10 07 8.89 03 01 00 01 10 * 

Sep 27 05 6.35 13 01 03 02 6 * 

Oct 11 04 6.35 07 01 02 00 - * 

Nov 13 04 7.62 09 01 02 01 9 * 

Dec 26 17 8.13 09 04 03 00 8 * 
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Table 24: Male vs. female, mature vs. piglet and pregnant vs. non-pregnant females’ 

ratios of trapped wild boar during year 2.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Month M/F ratio Mature/Piglet ratio Non pregnant/Pregnant 

female 

Jan 0.90 2.11 9.00 

Feb 0.33 2.50 - 

March 1.31 4.63 7.00 

May 0.69 3.80 12.00 

July 1.14 4.43 13.00 

Aug 2.33 10.00 2.00 

Sep 0.38 4.50 3.33 

Oct 0.57 11.00 - 

Nov 0.44 3.25 2.00 

Dec 1.89 1.86 2.00 
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PART 3 

VEGETATION AT THE STUDY SITES 

Human activity always has profound effect on the plant community of an area. Housing 

schemes and urbanization cause ecological changes in the flora. The increase in human 

population put heavy demand of land for infrastructure and result in the destruction and 

degradation of existing vegetation and inadequate planting sites (Jim, 2000). Rapid 

expansion of the cities engulf chunks of agriculture land and result in shrinkage of green 

spaces. Green spaces are eventually distributed in the built-up areas if the areas are not 

planted and reserved primarily with the ecological aspect. (Feng et al., 2005). 

Vegetation of the seven study sites was assessed as per procedure described in the chapter 

on material and methods and analyzed for the importance of given species in the plant 

community at a particular study site; the results summarized in Tables, 1-7.   

 Species of Plants   

 Frequency of different Plant Species 

 Density of different Plant Species 

 Ground cover by different Plant Species   

For record of data see Appendix- 1 
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Importance Indices   

The index was used to determine the overall importance of the each plant species and 

community structure. To calculate the index, and its percentage values of the (R.F) Relative 

Frequency, (R.D) Relative Density and (R.Do) Relative Dominance are summed up, and the 

values are designated as the (I.V.I) Importance Value Index of the species (Curtis, 1959). The 

Importance Value = Relative Density + Relative Frequency + Relative Coverage 

(Stephenson, 1986) 

Importance Value of different Plant Species at Site-1 

Importance value indicates that at study site 1, Brossonetia papyrifera (120.93) is the 

most dominant species followed by Acacia modesta (34.16) and Cynodon dactylon (29.05). 

While Cannabis sativus (22.05), Chrysopogon serrulatus (17.99), Desmostachya bipinnata 

(14.94), Justicia adhatoda (8.08), Xanthium strumarium (6.18) and Prosopis glandulosa 

(5.32) are poorly dominate at study site-1. The values indicate that Conyza boneriensis 

(4.42), Cenchrus pennisetiformis (3.53), Lantana camara (3.51), Ficus palmate (2.96), 

Eragrostis minor (2.81), Imperata cylindrical (2.41), Cymbopogon jwarancusa (2.08), 

Maytenus royleanus (1.89), Diclyptera bupleuroides (1.61), Digitaria sanguinalis (1.58), 

Buxus pappilos, Parthenium hystorophorus and Digitaria adescendens (1.47) are reared at 

this site. Plant species which are similar on the basis Importance Value and are least 

dominant (1.44) at study site-1 are Dactyloctenum scindicum, Boerhaavia diffusa, Dalbergia 

sissoo, Malvestrum coromendalianum, Rhazia stricta, Withania somnifera, Ziziphus 

nummularia Table 25. Results of present study are in line with the findings of (Khan et al., 

2010). 

Importance Value of different Plant Species at site-2 

Lantana camara and Diclyptera bupleuroides (57.5) these were dominating plant 

species at study site-2 followed by Chrysopogon serrulatus (44.4), Dactyloctenum scindicum 

(38.4), Cymbopogon jwarancusa (35.9), Cenchrus pennisetiformis (16.3), Prosopis 

glandulosa (9.32), Maytenus royleanus (4.10), Asparagus adscendens, Buxus pappilosa 

(2.08), Enneapogon sp. (2.28), Pupalia lappaceaI and Solanum incanum (2.02) .The 
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similarity among the species on basis of importance Value, which is representing cover of 

vegetation over the study area, frequency and density of plant species Table 26 indicates that 

plant species Digitaria sanguinalis, Abutilon fruticosum, Acacia modesta, Aristida 

adscensionis, Aristida mutabilis, Boerhaavia diffusa, Dodonaea viscosa, Olea ferruginea, 

Desmostachya bipinnata, Periploca aphylla, Lantana indica, Cannabis sativus, Cyperus 

niveus and Sporobolus arabicus have the similar Importance Value (1.86). 

Importance Value of different Plant Species at site-3 

The Impotence Value in Table 27 indicates Cannabis sativus dominated species 

(58.8) followed by  Desmostachya bipinnata (47.7), Acacia modesta (44.1) Cynodon 

dactylon, (27.6), Chrysopogon serrulatus (19.2), Justicia adhatoda (16.9), Conyza 

boneriensis (13.5), Lantana camara (10.9), Prosopis glandulosa (7.84), Rhazia stricta (7.27), 

Cenchrus pennisetiformis (6.91), Ziziphus nummularia, (6.28), Olea ferruginea (6.05), 

Maytenus royleanus (5.27), Ficus palmate (2.57), Xanthium strumarium (2.56), Asparagus 

adscendens (2.02), Heteropogon contortus (1.97) and Brossonetia papyrifera (1.84). Species 

which having similar Importance Value at this study site were Phalaris minor, Phragmites 

karka, Launaea procumbens, Saccharum bengalense, Digitaria sanguinalis and Aristida 

mutabilis (1.74). 

Importance Value of different Plant Species at site-4 

Cynodon dactylon (73.67) was dominating species at this site on the basis of 

Importance Value (cover of vegetation, frequency and density of vagitation) followed by 

Chrysopogon serrulatus (49.74), Desmostachya bipinnata (26.54), Carthamus oxyacantha 

(19.80), Ziziphus nummularia (19.1), Acacia modesta (18.70), Dichanthium foveolatum 

(10.90), Cenchrus pennisetiformis (9.66), Imperata cylindrical (9.61), Maytenus royleanus 

(9.29), Parthenium hystorophorus (6.59), Dichanthium annulatum  (6.22), Justicia adhatoda 

(4.95), Trichodesma indica (4.03), Centaurea iberica (3.78), Prosopis glandulosa (3.23), 

Heteropogon contortus (3.16), Calotropis procera (3.10), Sporobolus ioclados (2.62), 

Digitaria sanguinalis (2.16) and Lantana indica (1.56). Species at study site-4 on the basis of 

Importance Value were Cannabis sativus, Cyperus niveus, Launaea procumbens, Nerium 

oleander, Otostegia limbata, Xanthium strumarium, Silybum marianum, Pennisetum sp. 
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(Cenchrus like) (1.44) were statically similar at this study site as described in Table 28, 

dominating species were mostly grasses of poaceae family. 

 

Figure: 19. Vegetation Damage caused by wild boar.

 
Figure: 20. Tree trunk de-barked by the wild boar. 
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Table 25: Importance value (mean) of vegetation at C.D.A-Nursery. 

Sr. No. Species Mean 

1 Brossonetia papyrifera 121 

2 Acacia modesta 34.1 

3 Cynodon dactylon 29 

4 Cannabis sativus 22 

5 Chrysopogon serrulatus 17.9 

6 Desmostachya bipinnata 14.9 

7 Justicia adhatoda 8.08 

8 Xanthium strumarium 6.18 

9 Prosopis glandulosa 5.32 

10 Conyza boneriensis 4.42 

11 Cenchrus pennisetiformis 3.53 

12 Lantana camara 3.51 

13 Ficus palmate 2.96 

14 Eragrostis minor 2.81 

15 Imperata cylindrical 2.41 

16 Cymbopogon jwarancusa 2.08 

17 Maytenus royleanus 1.89 

18 Diclyptera bupleuroides 1.61 

19 Digitaria sanguinalis 1.58 

20 Buxus pappilosa 1.47 

21 Digitaria adescendens 1.47 

22 Parthenium hystorophorus 1.47 

23 Boerhaavia diffusa 1.44 

24 Dactyloctenum scindicum 1.44 

25 Dalbergia sissoo 1.44 

26 Malvestrum coromendalianum 1.44 

27 Rhazia stricta 1.44 

28 Withania somnifera 1.44 

29 Ziziphus nummularia 1.44 
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Table 26: Importance value (mean) of vegetation at F-9 Park. 

Sr. No. Species Mean 

1 Lantana camara 57.71 

2 Digitaria adescendens 57.5 

3 Conyza boneriensis 44.4 

4 Dalbergia sissoo 38.4 

5 Cynodon dactylon 35.9 

6 Centaurea iberica 16.3 

7 Prosopis glandulosa 9.32 

8 Maytenus royleanus 4.1 

9 Eragrostis minor 2.28 

10 Buxus pappilosa 2.08 

11 Asparagus adscendens 2.08 

12 Solanum incanum 2.02 

13 Pupalia lappacea 2.02 

14 Sporobolus arabicus 1.86 

15 Periploca aphylla 1.86 

16 Olea ferruginea 1.86 

17 Lantana indica 1.86 

18 Enneapogon sp. 1.86 

19 Dodonaea viscosa 1.86 

20 Dichanthium annulatum 1.86 

21 Dactyloctenum scindicum 1.86 

22 Cannabis sativus 1.86 

23 Boerhaavia diffusa 1.86 

24 Aristida mutabilis 1.86 

25 Aristida adscensionis 1.86 

26 Acacia modesta 1.86 

27 Abutilon fruticosum 1.86 
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Table 27: Importance value (mean) of vegetation near Faisal Mosque. 

Sr. No. Species Mean 

1 Cannabis sativus 58.8 

2 Desmostachya bipinnata 47.7 

3 Acacia modesta 44.1 

4 Cynodon dactylon 27.6 

5 Chrysopogon serrulatus 19.2 

6 Justicia adhatoda 16.9 

7 Conyza boneriensis 13.5 

8 Lantana camara 10.9 

9 Prosopis glandulosa 7.84 

10 Rhazia stricta 7.27 

11 Cenchrus pennisetiformis 6.91 

12 Ziziphus nummularia 6.28 

13 Olea ferruginea 6.05 

14 Maytenus royleanus 5.27 

15 Ficus palmate 2.57 

16 Xanthium strumarium 2.56 

17 Asparagus adscendens 2.02 

18 Heteropogon contortus 1.97 

19 Brossonetia papyrifera 1.84 

20 Aristida mutabilis 1.74 

21 Digitaria sanguinalis 1.74 

22 Launaea procumbens 1.74 

23 Phalaris minor 1.74 

24 Phragmites karka 1.74 

25 Saccharum bengalense 1.74 
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Table 28: Importance value (mean) of vegetation near Jasmine Garden. 

Sr. No. Species Mean 

1 Cynodon dactylon 73.67 

2 Chrysopogon serrulatus 49.74 

3 Desmostachya bipinnata 26.54 

4 Carthamus oxyacantha 19.8 

5 Ziziphus nummularia 19.1 

6 Acacia modesta 18.7 

7 Dichanthium foveolatum 10.9 

8 Cenchrus pennisetiformis 9.66 

9 Imperata cylindrical 9.61 

10 Maytenus royleanus 9.29 

11 Parthenium hystorophorus 6.59 

12 Dichanthium annulatum 6.22 

13 Justicia adhatoda 4.95 

14 Trichodesma indica 4.03 

15 Centaurea iberica 3.78 

16 Prosopis glandulosa 3.23 

17 Heteropogon contortus 3.16 

18 Calotropis procera 3.1 

19 Sporobolus ioclados 2.62 

20 Digitaria sanguinalis 2.16 

21 Lantana indica 1.56 

22 Launaea procumbens 1.44 

23 Nerium oleander 1.44 

24 Otostegia limbata 1.44 

25 Pennisetum sp.  1.44 

26 Silybum marianum 1.44 

27 Xanthium strumarium 1.44 

28 Cyperus niveus 1.44 

29 Cannabis sativus 1.44 
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Importance Value of different Plant Species at site-5 

Table 29, for study site-5, the Chrysopogon serrulatus (81.3) was dominating species 

followed  by Acacia modesta (47.8), Justicia adhatoda (23.0), Dactyloctenum scindicum 

(22.9), Cymbopogon jwarancusa (19.4), Digitaria sanguinalis (14.4), Aristida mutabilis 

(13.04), Otostegia limbata (12.9), Dichanthium foveolatum (11.0±0.00), Maytenus royleanus 

(9.45), Periploca aphylla (8.83), Acacia nilotica (7.83±0.00), Fagonia indica (4.23), Pupalia 

lappacea (3.22), Lantana indica (2.65), Sporobolus ioclados (2.27), Cenchrus 

pennisetiformis (1.89) and Ziziphus nummularia (1.76) this study site was suitable for the 

species having bushy type growth habit as the dominant species at this site were bushes. The 

species having similar Importance Value at study site-5 were Buxus pappilosa, Centaurea 

iberica, Desmostachya bipinnata, Enneapogon sp., Eragrostis minor, Grewia villosa, 

Lantana camara, Heteropogon contortus (1.49± 0.00) 

Importance Value of different Plant Species at site-6 

Desmostachya bipinnata (99.08± 0.00) was dominating species at study site 6 while 

Acacia modesta (45.7) was second leading species followed by Cannabis sativus (34.7), 

Diclyptera bupleuroides (19.4), Sporobolus ioclados (15.9), Cynodon dactylon (15.5), 

Prosopis glandulosa (12.4), Trichodesma indica (8.99), Maytenus royleanus (6.77), Ziziphus 

nummularia (5.66), Grewia tenex (5.28), Conyza boneriensis (3.54), Chrysopogon serrulatus 

(2.79), Digitaria adescendens (2.53), Eragrostis minor (2.53), Xanthium strumarium (2.35), 

Rhazia stricta (2.03), Buxus pappilosa (1.77). The least dominante plant species were at 

study site-6 Grewia villosa, Imperata cylindrical, Lantana camara, Olea ferruginea, 

Solanum incanum, Abutilon fruticosum, Aristida mutabilis, Boerhaavia diffusa and Cenchrus 

pennisetiformis (1.44) as described in Table 30. Results were matched with the results of (Ali 

and Malik, 2010). 

Importance Value of different Plant Species at site-7 

The data given in Table 31 indicates that there is fluctuation in abiotic factors and 

human activities plant species Brossonetia papyrifera (91.5) is dominating species at study 

site-7, but Importance Value indicates that Brossonetia papyrifera is not so much dominating 
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one as it was in study site-1 followed by  Acacia modesta (42.2), Desmostachya bipinnata 

(25.7), Cannabis sativus (24.6), Chrysopogon serrulatus (24.3), Justicia adhatoda (10.0), 

Lantana camara (7.75±0.00), Maytenus royleanus (6.93), Imperata cylindrical (6.42), 

Cenchrus pennisetiformis (6.22), Periploca aphylla (4.96), Heteropogon contortus (2.94), 

Pupalia lappacea (2.90), Xanthium strumarium (2.20), Ficus palmate (1.91) and Asparagus 

adscendens (1.58).the species which having similar behavior with respect to importance 

value (cover, frequency and density) including  Lantana indica, Digitaria sanguinalis, 

Boerhaavia diffusa, Launaea procumbens and Buxus pappilosa (1.47). 

Average Importance Value of all study sites   

Brossonetia papyrifera (71.4±35.82) is dominating species on the basis of overall 

mean Importance Value of all seven study sites, followed by  Cynodon dactylon 

(36.4±12.77), Chrysopogon serrulatus (33.0±8.70), Acacia modesta (33.5±6.48), 

Desmostachya bipinnata (31.0±12.86), Diclyptera bupleuroides (26.1±16.48), Cannabis 

sativus (23.9±8.82), Dactyloctenum scindicum (20.9±10.71), Carthamus oxyacantha (19.8), 

Cymbopogon jwarancusa (19.1±9.77), Lantana camara (13.8±8.91), Justicia adhatoda 

(12.6±3.26), Dichanthium foveolatum (10.9±0.09), Acacia nilotica (7.83), Prosopis 

glandulosa (7.61±1.58), Otostegia limbata (7.20±5.76), Conyza boneriensis (7.18±3.21), 

Sporobolus ioclados (6.93±4.49), Ziziphus nummularia (6.86±3.22), Cenchrus 

pennisetiformis (6.52±1.91), Trichodesma indica (6.51±2.48), Maytenus royleanus 

(6.24±1.03), Dichanthium annulatum (6.22), Grewia tenex (5.28), Periploca aphylla 

(5.22±2.02), Imperata cylindrical (4.97±1.89), Aristida mutabilis (4.52±2.84), Fagonia 

indica (4.23), Parthenium hystorophorus (4.03±2.56), Digitaria sanguinalis (3.87±2.12), 

Rhazia stricta (3.58±1.85), Calotropis procera (3.10), Olea ferruginea (3.12±1.47), 

Xanthium strumarium (2.95±0.83), Pupalia lappacea (2.71±0.36), Centaurea iberica 

(2.63±1.15), Ficus palmate (2.48±0.31), Heteropogon contortus (2.39±0.40), Eragrostis 

minor (2.28±0.40), Digitaria adescendens (2.00±0.53), Asparagus adscendens (1.89±0.16), 

Dodonaea viscosa (1.86), Enneapogon sp. (1.88±0.40), Lantana indica (1.88±0.27), 

Sporobolus arabicus, Aristida adscensionis (1.86), Phalaris minor, Phragmites karka, 

Saccharum bengalense (1.74), Solanum incanum (1.73±0.29), Abutilon fruticosum, Cyperus 

niveus (1.65±0.21), Buxus pappilosa (1.64±0.13), Boerhaavia diffusa (1.54±0.11), Launaea 
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procumbens (1.53±0.11), Grewia villosa (1.46±0.02), Malvestrum coromendalianum, 

Nerium oleander, Pennisetum sp. (Cenchrus like), Dalbergia sissoo, Withania somnifera and 

Silybum marianum (1.44) as described in Table 32. The results of study under the process 

matches with that reported by Malik and Husain, (2007). The plant species Broussonetia 

papyrifera has been recognized as one of the worst plants invaders highly impact species in 

Pakistan which flourishes along streams and drains due to presence of high moisture content 

that favors the vigorous growth. These species have the potential to less diversity and 

richness of woody as well as herbaceous species Khatoon and Ali, (1999). Although there are 

many factors which define the growth of vegetation, but generally vegetation dominance 

associated with greater water availability in areas (Malik and Husain, 2006). During 

February, up to April, proximity to Broussonetia papyrifera contributes to severe pollen 

allergy in Islamabad area which indicates that Broussonetia species are the most dominating 

species (Birsel, 2007). The pictures of most dominating plant species at study area is given in 

Appendix-2  
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Table 29: Importance Value (mean) of vegetation near Prime Minister House. 

Sr. No. Species Mean 

1 Chrysopogon serrulatus 81.3 

2 Acacia modesta 47.8 

3 Justicia adhatoda 23 

4 Dactyloctenum scindicum 22.9 

5 Cymbopogon jwarancusa 19.4 

6 Digitaria sanguinalis 14.4 

7 Aristida mutabilis 13.04 

8 Otostegia limbata 12.9 

9 Dichanthium foveolatum 11 

10 Maytenus royleanus 9.45 

11 Periploca aphylla 8.83 

12 Acacia nilotica 7.83 

13 Fagonia indica 4.23 

14 Pupalia lappacea 3.22 

15 Lantana indica 2.65 

16 Sporobolus ioclados 2.27 

17 Cenchrus pennisetiformis 1.89 

18 Ziziphus nummularia 1.76 

19 Buxus pappilosa 1.49 

20 Centaurea iberica 1.49 

21 Desmostachya bipinnata 1.49 

22 Enneapogon sp. 1.49 

23 Eragrostis minor 1.49 

24 Grewia villosa 1.49 

25 Heteropogon contortus 1.49 

26 Lantana camara 1.49 
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Table 30: Importance Value (mean) of vegetation near Quaid-e-Azam University. 

 
 

Sr. No. Species Mean 

1 Desmostachya bipinnata 99.08 

2 Acacia modesta 45.7 

3 Cannabis sativus 34.7 

4 Diclyptera bupleuroides 19.4 

5 Sporobolus ioclados 15.9 

6 Cynodon dactylon 15.5 

7 Prosopis glandulosa 12.4 

8 Trichodesma indica 8.99 

9 Maytenus royleanus 6.77 

10 Ziziphus nummularia 5.66 

11 Grewia tenex 5.28 

12 Conyza boneriensis 3.54 

13 Chrysopogon serrulatus 2.79 

14 Digitaria adescendens 2.53 

15 Eragrostis minor 2.53 

16 Xanthium strumarium 2.35 

17 Rhazia stricta 2.03 

18 Buxus pappilosa 1.77 

19 Abutilon fruticosum 1.44 

20 Aristida mutabilis 1.44 

21 Boerhaavia diffusa 1.44 

22 Cenchrus pennisetiformis 1.44 

23 Grewia villosa 1.44 

24 Imperata cylindrical 1.44 

25 Lantana camara 1.44 

26 Olea ferruginea 1.44 

27 Solanum incanum 1.44 
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Table 31: Importance value (mean) of vegetation near Rawal Lake. 

Sr. No. Species Mean 

1 Brossonetia papyrifera 91.5 

2 Acacia modesta 42.2 

3 Desmostachya bipinnata 25.7 

4 Cannabis sativus 24.6 

5 Chrysopogon serrulatus 24.3 

6 Justicia adhatoda 10 

7 Lantana camara 7.75 

8 Maytenus royleanus 6.93 

9 Imperata cylindrical 6.42 

10 Cenchrus pennisetiformis 6.22 

11 Periploca aphylla 4.96 

12 Heteropogon contortus 2.94 

13 Pupalia lappacea 2.9 

14 Xanthium strumarium 2.2 

15 Ficus palmate 1.91 

16 Asparagus adscendens 1.58 

17 Lantana indica 1.47 

18 Boerhaavia diffusa 1.41 

19 Buxus pappilosa 1.41 

20 Digitaria sanguinalis 1.41 

21 Launaea procumbens 1.41 
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Table 32: Importance Value (mean ± SE) of vegetation in all study areas (average). 

Sr. 
No. 

Species Mean±SE Sr. 
No
. 

Species Mean±SE 

1 Abutilon fruticosum 1.65±0.21 32 Ficus palmate 2.48±0.31 
2 Acacia modesta 33.5±6.48 33 Grewia tenex 5.28±0.00 
3 Acacia nilotica 7.83±0.00 34 Grewia villosa 1.46±0.02 
4 Aristida adscensionis 1.86±0.00 35 Heteropogon contortus 2.39±0.40 
5 Aristida mutabilis 4.52±2.84 36 Imperata cylindrical 4.97±1.89 
6 Asparagus adscendens 1.89±0.16 37 Justicia adhatoda 12.6±3.26 
7 Boerhaavia diffusa 1.54±0.11 38 Lantana camara 13.8±8.91 
8 Brossonetia papyrifera 71.4±35.82 39 Lantana indica 1.88±0.27 
9 Buxus pappilosa 1.64±0.13 40 Launaea procumbens 1.53±0.11 
10 Calotropis procera 3.10±0.00 41 Malvestrum coromendalianum 1.44±0.00 
11 Cannabis sativus 23.9±8.82 42 Maytenus royleanus 6.24±1.03 
12 Carthamus oxyacantha 19.8±0.00 43 Nerium oleander 1.44±0.00 
13 Cenchrus 

pennisetiformis 
6.52±1.91 

44 
Olea ferruginea 3.12±1.47 

14 Centaurea iberica 2.63±1.15 45 Otostegia limbata 7.20±5.76 
15 Chrysopogon serrulatus 33.0±8.70 46 Parthenium hystorophorus 4.03±2.56 
16 Conyza boneriensis 7.18±3.21 47 Pennisetum sp.  1.44±0.00 
17 Cymbopogon 

jwarancusa 
19.1±9.77 

48 
Periploca aphylla 5.22±2.02 

18 Cynodon dactylon 36.4±12.77 49 Phalaris minor 1.74±0.00 
19 Cyperus niveus 1.65±0.21 50 Phragmites karka 1.74±0.00 
20 Dactyloctenum 

scindicum 
20.9±10.71 

51 
Prosopis glandulosa 7.61±1.58 

21 Dalbergia sissoo 1.44±0.00 52 Pupalia lappacea 2.71±0.36 
22 Desmostachya bipinnata 31.0±12.86 53 Rhazia stricta 3.58±1.85 
23 Dichanthium annulatum 6.22±0.00 54 Saccharum bengalense 1.74±0.00 
24 Dichanthium foveolatum 10.9±0.09 55 Silybum marianum 1.44±0.00 
25 Diclyptera bupleuroides 26.1±16.48 56 Solanum incanum 1.73±0.29 
26 Digitaria adescendens 2.00±0.53 57 Sporobolus arabicus 1.86±0.00 
27 Digitaria sanguinalis 3.87±2.12 58 Sporobolus ioclados 6.93±4.49 
28 Dodonaea viscosa 1.86± 0.00 59 Trichodesma indica 6.51±2.48 
29 Enneapogon sp. 1.88±0.40 60 Withania somnifera 1.44±0.00 
30 Eragrostis minor 2.28±0.40 61 Xanthium strumarium 2.95±0.83 
31 Fagonia indica 4.23±0.00 62 Ziziphus nummularia 6.86±3.22 
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Species Richness 

Relative measure of total number of species in community is called richness of plant 

species (Peet, 1974). Traditionally, to quantify richness a number of simple indices were 

proposed, all recommending a functional relationship between the sample size species and 

recommended predictable species. There two basic assumptions on which richness indices 

based are, (I) the imagined relation between the expected species, and its number of the 

individuals sample remain constant among different plant communities being studied and (ii 

the imagined relationship is precisely known. Both these two expectations are rarely 

satisfied, thus these indices vary as a function of sample size in some unpredicted fashion 

(Peet, 1975). 

Many richness indices were suggested based on logarithmic association of its number 

and species also its individuals, (Margalef, 1969; Odum, 1960; Fisher et al., 1943; Preston, 

1960; Whittaker et al, 2001), involved a function of slope of logarithmic relationship curve 

there by incorporating species abundance as well. As the niche, division among different 

species influences the shape of dominance diversity curve. These indices are also subjected 

to same limitations, as are simple indices (Peet, 1975). 

The number of species directly counted in sample size provides alternate approach. In 

certain situations, the average number of species per sample and such similar indices 

provides the best, simplest, most objective and practical way of measuring species richness. 

Though, are lack theoretical elegance (Peet, 1975). However, comparison of such counts will 

require samples of equal sizes, to avoid incompatibility samples of different sizes, (Sanders, 

1968) suggested rarefaction method, that estimate the number of probable species from each 

sample, when all samples were reduced to standard size. While direct count method is 

considered that species under the study are not too differ in their relationship to the number 

of individuals, about the nature of purposeful relationship no need to worry. It can be decided 

that no real basis is available for comparing species. However, the individual relationships 

among communities under consideration are similar (Peet, 1975).                    
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Figure 21: Plant Richness at seven different study sites. 

The plant species richness at seven different sites is presented in Figure 21. The 

indices show that Jasmine Garden was the richest species site (81) in among the seven study 

sites followed by the PMH (79), RL (76), QAU (74) and C.D.A-N (73) while Faisal Mosque 

(66) and F-9 Park was the poorer site (59) among the seven study sites.   

Evenness Indices 

The dual nature concept of diversity; richness and evenness confused to independent 

concepts of community structure, Just as interesting to measure species richness, it will be 

logical to study evenness component of an ecological community. The frequent indices to 

measure evenness has been proposed, mostly on the basis of scaling heterogeneity that 

measure its relative maximum possible value, with constant sample size and number of 

species; (Hurlbert, 1971; Patten, 1962) discussed the same in their findings. Though many of 

the evenness indices are frequently used, but their limitations are not given due 

considerations; the most important among which is their dependence on species in the 

community being studied. A number almost impossible to be known in most of the situations 
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in ecological studies. Frequently, the workers substitute it with the number of species in the 

sample thus incorporating two major sources of bias: (a). The number species sample always 

an underestimate of species in the community, therefore evenness is always overestimated 

and (b). Variation in sample size greatly affects the estimate of evenness (Lieberson, 1969; 

Whittaker et al, 2001; Peet, 1975).               

 
 

 
Figure 22: Evenness among seven different study sites. 
 

The Figure 22 indicates evenness among the seven different study sites. The 

distribution of vegetation species among seven study sites was more or less same. However, 

slightly differences observed were: Faisal Mosque (FM) was more even with highest value of 

diversity indices (0.94) followed by Prime Minster House (PMH), while Jasmine Garden 

(JG) had lowest plant density having lowest evenness indices of 0.872.           
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Comparison of Plant Species Diversity on the basis Shannon's diversity 

indices 

The plant abundance data among the seven sites was collected from 1x1 m2 sizes of 

10 sub-quadrates for herbs and 10 sub-quadrates of 5x5 m2 for tress for each study site. A 

uniform distance, with-in each study site was used to calculate the diversity indices, 

frequency and density indices (Appendix-1). The Comparison of the Shannon’s Diversity 

Indices for plant communities at seven different study sites, (C.D.A-N) C.D.A-Nursery, (F-

9P) F-9 Park, (FM) Faisal Mosque, (JG) Jasmine Garden, (PMH) Prime Minister House, 

(QAU) Quaid-e-Azam University and (RL) Rawal Lake is presented in Figure 23. The order 

of diversity at study sites was as follows C.D.A-N (2.97), JG (2.94), F-9P and (QAU) (2.93), 

PMH (2.92), FM (2.91) and RL (2.72). However, these Indices was similar for whereas with 

respect diversity indices, F-9 park and Quid-e-Azam University sites.             

Several diversity ideas exist in the ecological literature. The Shannon index is based 

on percentage composition by species (Shannon and Weaver 1949). The other most 

commonly applied ideas are Combines Species Richness, Number with Equitability, and 

Evenness, with which individuals are distributed among species.   
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Figure 23: Comparison of plant species diversity at seven different study sites by 

Shannon's diversity indices estimated by computer software Estimates 8.0. 
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Recommendations 

In Pakistan, Wild Boar (Sus scrofa cristatus) found abundantly throughout the country, 

including the vicinity of Islamabad. It has been declared as a serious pest for agriculture, 

urban plantation (nursery, roadside vegetation and landscape plants), threatened to human 

life and causing road accidents (Figure 6, 7). So to overcome the damage caused of wild 

boar, the measures should be adopted as mentioned below. 

 Control of wild boar should be accomplished through mechanical control as the safest 

method by using different types of traps like Panel Trap, Double-spike Snare Trap 

and Loop Trap among these traps Penal Trap was most effective.  

 Brossonetia papyrifera is the most dominating plant species in the Islamabad vicinity 

that provides natural habitat for wild boar. 

 Active breeding season of wild boar is August to September in target area, trapping in 

these months is suitable to control its population.  

 Trapping near garbage dumping sites and water bodies is suitable. 

 Due to nocturnal behavior of wild boar, track counts for population estimate are more 

effective. 

 Studies carried out during the current project have proven that non-chemical control 

has been the best method for managing wild boar population in the capital area. 
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Figure 24: Wild Boars on garbage early in the morning. 

 
 

Figure 25: Wild Boars cross the road during day time. 
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Figure 26: Wild Boar damaged the Grass in a park. 
 

 

Figure 27: Wild Boar damaged the Grass. 
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Chapter-V        SUMMARY 

 

Wild Boar (Sus scrofa cristatus) is a serious vertebrate pest in Islamabad (Pakistan). 

Little has been known about the food habits of the wild boar, because it is nocturnal and no 

much more have been investigated about the demographic movement of wild boar. The 

animal is now becoming a serious threat to vegetation in not only in hilly area but also in 

urban areas of Islamabad; through damages to landscape plantation and different crops in 

vicinity as shown in (Figures-6, 7, 28 and 29). The road incidence, unhygienic environment 

and diseases spread are additive menace to human population.   

The population of wild boar is increasing day by day due to high litter size, with an of 

average 7-11in study area. The reason for increase in population of wild boar is not only high 

litter size, but also some other factors including availability of food, water and natural habitat 

to live. Islamabad is the capital of Islamic, Republic of Pakistan situated in hilly area covered 

with different type of plant species that creates suitable environment for wild boar to 

colonize. The other reason of increase in number of wild boar is that the country possesses an 

Islamic domain with dominated Muslim population, where people ruminate as sin to touch 

the boars. While it is hunted for meet and even reared on farms to fulfill meet requirements in 

Europe and other countries.  

Wild boar population is creating many critical problems in the Islamabad as discussed 

earlier. The present study was designed to study on eco-biology of wild boar, and non-

conventional control of wild boar population in Islamabad. To estimate population of the 

wild boar in the study area, the area was divided in three zones as shown in the map. The 

planned area of the city of Islamabad was divided into 2 x 2 km2 sectors designated by 

English alphabetic letters; A to I. The sections of rows of sectors A to I were further 

designated by the whole numbers and decimals following the  alphabets from 1 to 17 i.e. F-8; 

further divided into four subsectors, like, F-8.1, F-8.2, F-8.3, F-8.4 as indicated in the map. 

Two randomly selected samples of 500 x 500 m from ten randomly selected sectors in each 

zone were flushing with the help of field team, comprised of dogs and men for sampling the 
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population of the wild boar in the study areas. The flushed animals were recorded for their 

number, sex, age and other parameters.  

During the survey of seven study sites in Islamabad (Pakistan) area sixty two (62) 

different plant species were observed, but most of the plant species belonged to the poaceae 

family. The data of vegetation was recorded for parameters including relative frequency, 

relative density, relative cover and importance value; as presented in (Appendix-1). The 

importance value indicates that overall dominance of plant species at all of seven study sites 

was Brossonetia papyrifera  followed by  Cynodon dactylon (36.4±12.77), Chrysopogon 

serrulatus (33.0±8.70), Acacia modesta (33.5±6.48), Desmostachya bipinnata (31.0±12.86), 

Diclyptera bupleuroides (26.1±16.48), Cannabis sativus (23.9±8.82), Dactyloctenum 

scindicum (20.9±10.71), Carthamus oxyacantha (19.8±0.00), Cymbopogon jwarancusa 

(19.1±9.77), Lantana camara (13.8± 8.91), Justicia adhatoda (12.6±3.26), Dichanthium 

foveolatum (10.9±0.09), Acacia nilotica (7.83±0.00), Prosopis glandulosa (7.61±1.58), 

Otostegia limbata (7.20±5.76), Conyza boneriensis (7.18±3.21), Sporobolus ioclados 

(6.93±4.49), Ziziphus nummularia(6.86±3.22), Cenchrus pennisetiformis (6.52±1.91), 

Trichodesma indica (6.51±2.48), Maytenus royleanus (6.24±1.03), Dichanthium annulatum 

(6.22±0.00), Grewia tenex (5.28±0.00), Periploca aphylla (5.22±2.02), Imperata cylindrical 

(4.97±1.89), Aristida mutabilis (4.52±2.84), Fagonia indica (4.23±0.00), Parthenium 

hystorophorus (4.03±2.56), Digitaria sanguinalis (3.87±2.12), Rhazia stricta (3.58±1.85), 

Calotropis procera (3.10±0.00), Olea ferruginea (3.12±1.47), Xanthium strumarium 

(2.95±0.83), Pupalia lappacea (2.71±0.36), Centaurea iberica (2.63±1.15), Ficus palmate 

(2.48±0.31), Heteropogon contortus (2.39±0.40), Eragrostis minor (2.28±0.40), Digitaria 

adescendens (2.00±0.53), Asparagus adscendens (1.89±0.16), Dodonaea viscosa 

(1.86±0.00), Enneapogon sp. (1.88±0.40), Lantana indica (1.88±0.27), Sporobolus arabicus, 

Aristida adscensionis (1.86±0.00), Phalaris minor, Phragmites karka, Saccharum 

bengalense (1.74±0.00), Solanum incanum (1.73±0.29), Abutilon fruticosum, Cyperus niveus 

(1.65±0.21), Buxus pappilosa (1.64±0.13), Boerhaavia diffusa (1.54±0.11), Launaea 

procumbens (1.53±0.11), Grewia villosa (1.46±0.02), Malvestrum coromendalianum, 

Nerium oleander, Pennisetum sp. (Cenchrus like), Dalbergia sissoo, Withania somnifera and 

Silybum marianum (1.44±0.00). 
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The investigation to study the biology of wild boar include the parameters; number of 

mature animals captured,  number of male and female, average litter size, average tusk size, 

number of pregnant and gut contents of captured animal. The stomach of trapped animals 

was immediately removed. Gut contents were put into the 10 % formalin in glass vessel and 

washed with running water. After being sieved and rinsed, the contents were placed on peteri 

dish for micro analyses. Randomly selected contents were identified under microscope for 

detailed results. The number of fragments of different plant species in the stomach was 

recorded. The relative frequencies contributed by different species were worked out through 

suitable and sustained gadgets. It was observed that the average tusk size was 7.62 - 10.16 

cm and the number of animals being captured was more in October and November. However, 

the gut contents observed during autopsy of captured animals were more or less same, as 

well. The animals which were trapped near the populated areas contained garbage and 

cooked meat as well. 

To control the population of wild boar in Islamabad vicinity three different types of 

taps were used including Panel trap, Double-spike Snare Trap and Loop trap (PT, DST and 

LT) for two years. Trapping was done at 15 days intervals in each month during both the 

years and 15 traps were used at each study site. It was observed that Panel Trap (PT) was the 

best on the basis of total number of animal captured at seven different study sites followed by 

the DST and LT traps.               

          Overall results indicate that there is great diversity in species richness of plant 

population on overall basis the Brossonetia papyrifera dominating the rest of vegetation in 

Islamabad. Biology of the captured animal indicates that number of litter size varies with the 

age as the age of wild boar increases litter size increases simultaneously. As for the trapping 

of wild boar is concerned mechanical trapping is environment friendly and feasible 

developed and urban areas. In research area three different trap types were used and PT was 

best.  
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APPENDIX-1 

Distribution of 62 plant species at seven different study sites in Islamabad (Pakistan). 

Species 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 

Abutilon fruticosum - + - - - + - 

Acacia modesta + + + + + + + 

Acacia nilotica - - - - + - - 

Aristida 
adscensionis 

- + 
- - - - - 

Aristida mutabilis - + + - + + - 

Asparagus 
adscendens 

- 
+ + - - - 

+ 

Boerhaavia diffusa + + - - - + + 

Brossonetia 
papyrifera 

+ 
- + 

- - - + 

Buxus pappilosa + + - - + + + 

Calotropis procera - - - + - - - 

Cannabis sativus + + + + - + + 

Carthamus 
oxyacantha 

- - - 
+ 

- - - 

Cenchrus 
pennisetiformis 

+ + + + + + ++ 

Centaurea iberica - - - + + - - 

Chrysopogon 
serrulatus 

+ + + + + + 
++ 

Conyza boneriensis + - + - - + - 

Cymbopogon 
jwarancusa 

+ + - - + - - 

Cynodon dactylon + - + + - + - 
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19 Cyperus niveus - + - + - - - 

Dactyloctenum 
scindicum 

+ + - - + - - 

Dalbergia sissoo + - - - - - - 

Desmostachya 
bipinnata 

+ + + + + + + 

Dichanthium 
annulatum 

- - - + - - - 

Dichanthium 
foveolatum 

- - - + + - - 

Diclyptera 
bupleuroides 

+ + - - - + - 

Digitaria 
adescendens 

+ - - - - + - 

Digitaria 
sanguinalis 

+ + + + + - + 

Dodonaea viscosa - + - - - - - 

Enneapogon sp. - + - - + - - 

Eragrostis minor + - - - + + - 

Fagonia indica - - - - + - - 

Ficus palmate + - + - - - + 

Grewia tenex - - - - - + - 

Grewia villosa - - - - + + - 

Heteropogon 
contortus 

- - + + + - + 

Imperata 
cylindrical 

+ - - + - + + 

Justicia adhatoda + - + + + - + 

Lantana camara + + + - + + + 

Lantana indica - + - + + - + 
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40 Launaea 
procumbens 

- - + + - - + 

Malvestrum 
coromendalianum 

+ - - - - - - 

Maytenus royleanus + + + + + + + 

Nerium oleander - - - + - - - 

Olea ferruginea - + + - - + - 

Otostegia limbata - - - + + - - 

46 Partenium 
hystorophorus 

+ 
- - - - - - 

Pennisetum sp. 
(Cenchrus like) 

- - - 
+ 

- - - 

Periploca aphylla - - - - + - + 

Phalaris minor - - + - - - - 

Phragmites karka - - + - - - - 

Prosopis 
glandulosa 

+ + + + 
- 

+ 
- 

Pupalia lappacea - + - - + - + 

Rhazia stricta + - + - - + - 

Saccharum 
bengalense 

- - + - - - - 

Silybum marianum - - - + - - - 

Solanum incanum - + - - - + - 

Sporobolus 
arabicus 

- + - - - 
- 

- 

Sporobolus 
ioclados 

- - - + + + - 

Trichodesma indica - - - + - + - 

Withania somnifera + - - - - - - 
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61 Xanthium 
strumarium 

+ - + + 
- 

+ + 

62 Ziziphus 
nummularia 

+ - + + + 
+ - 

Total 29 27 25 29 26 27 23 
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Relative frequency (mean±SE) of vegetation at seven different study sites in Islamabad 
(Pakistan). 

Sr. 
No. 

Species Mean±SE Sr. 
No

Species Mean±SE 

1 Abutilon fruticosum 1.52±0.17 32 Ficus palmate 1.40±0.06 
2 Acacia modesta 11.0±1.67 33 Grewia tenex 2.70±0.00 
3 Acacia nilotica 1.27±0.00 34 Grewia villosa 1.31±0.04 
4 Aristida adscensionis 1.69±0.00 35 Heteropogon contortus 1.97±0.34 
5 Aristida mutabilis 2.72±1.20 36 Imperata cylindrical 1.65±0.33 
6 Asparagus adscendens 1.51±0.11 37 Justicia adhatoda 4.26±0.92 
7 Boerhaavia diffusa 1.43±0.09 38 Lantana camara 5.60±2.41 
8 Brossonetia papyrifera 8.58±3.65 39 Lantana indica 1.38±0.11 
9 Buxus pappilosa 1.40±0.08 40 Launaea procumbens 1.36±0.08 
10 Calotropis procera 2.47±0.00 41 Malvestrum 

coromendalianum 
1.37±0.00 

11 Cannabis sativus 7.41±1.89 42 Maytenus royleanus 4.07±0.57 
12 Carthamus oxyacantha 18.5±0.00 43 Nerium oleander 1.23±0.00 
13 Cenchrus 

pennisetiformis 
3.03±0.71 44 Olea ferruginea 2.03±0.51 

14 Centaurea iberica 1.25±0.02 45 Otostegia limbata 3.78±2.55 
15 Chrysopogon 

serrulatus 
7.46±1.21 46 Parthenium 

hystorophorus 
1.92±0.55 

16 Conyza boneriensis 3.33±0.61 47 Pennisetum sp. (Cenchrus 
like) 

1.23±0.00 

17 Cymbopogon 
jwarancusa 

6.38±2.61 48 Periploca aphylla 3.99±1.34 

18 Cynodon dactylon 4.40±.61 49 Phalaris minor 1.52±0.00 
19 Cyperus niveus 1.46±0.23 50 Phragmites karka 1.52±0.00 
20 Dactyloctenum 

scindicum 
3.98±1.56 51 Prosopis glandulosa 4.14±0.98 

21 Dalbergia sissoo 1.37±0.00 52 Pupalia lappacea 2.29±0.30 
22 Desmostachya 

bipinnata 
7.66±1.89 53 Rhazia stricta 1.92±0.56 

23 Dichanthium 
annulatum 

2.47±0.00 54 Saccharum bengalense 1.52±0.00 

24 Dichanthium 
foveolatum 

3.75±0.05 55 Silybum marianum 1.23±0.00 

25 Diclyptera 
bupleuroides 

5.53±2.14 56 Solanum incanum 1.52±0.17 

26 Digitaria adescendens 1.36±0.01 57 Sporobolus arabicus 1.69±0.00 
27 Digitaria sanguinalis 2.24±0.82 58 Sporobolus ioclados 2.64±1.39 
28 Dodonaea viscosa 1.69±0.00 59 Trichodesma indica 3.94±1.47 
29 Enneapogon sp. 1.48±0.21 60 Withania somnifera 1.37±0.00 
30 Eragrostis minor 1.79±0.48 61 Xanthium strumarium 1.63±0.28 
31 Fagonia indica 2.53±0.00 62 Ziziphus nummularia 3.98±1.35 
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Relative density (mean±SE)of vegetation at seven different study sites in Islamabad 
(Pakistan). 

Sr.
No 

Species Mean±SE Sr.
No. 

Species Mean±SE 

1 Abutilon fruticosum 0.07±0.02 32 Ficus palmate 0.07±0.03 
2 Acacia modesta 1.53±0.46 33 Grewia tenex 0.21±0.00 
3 Acacia nilotica 3.82±0.00 34 Grewia villosa 0.09±0.04 
4 Aristida adscensionis 0.09±0.00 35 Heteropogon contortus 0.26±0.07 
5 Aristida mutabilis 1.15±1.06 36 Imperata cylindrical 1.48±0.78 
6 Asparagus adscendens 0.09±0.03 37 Justicia adhatoda 3.14±1.41 
7 Boerhaavia diffusa 0.05±0.01 38 Lantana camara 0.83±0.45 
8 Brossonetia papyrifera 40.2±20.0

5 
39 Lantana indica 0.31±0.24 

9 Buxus pappilosa 0.08±0.02 40 Launaea procumbens 0.09±0.03 
10 Calotropis procera 0.27±0.00 41 Malvestrum 

coromendalianum 
0.03±0.00 

11 Cannabis sativus 10.9±4.77 42 Maytenus royleanus 0.44±0.15 
12 Carthamus oxyacantha 0.09±0.00 43 Nerium oleander 0.09±0.00 
13 Cenchrus 

pennisetiformis 
1.74±0.67 44 Olea ferruginea 0.14±0.07 

14 Centaurea iberica 0.74±0.61 45 Otostegia limbata 1.26±1.17 
15 Chrysopogon serrulatus 13.6±4.51 46 Parthenium hystorophorus 1.61±1.55 
16 Conyza boneriensis 2.83±2.01 47 Pennisetum sp. (Cenchrus 

like) 
0.09±0.00 

17 Cymbopogon 
jwarancusa 

7.00±3.78 48 Periploca aphylla 0.61±0.40 

18 Cynodon dactylon 21.7±9.63 49 Phalaris minor 0.14±0.00 
19 Cyperus niveus 0.09±0.00 50 Phragmites karka 0.14±0.00 
20 Dactyloctenum 

scindicum 
10.2±5.34 51 Prosopis glandulosa 0.33±0.10 

21 Dalbergia sissoo 0.03±0.00 52 Pupalia lappacea 0.28±0.11 
22 Desmostachya bipinnata 12.5±7.05 53 Rhazia stricta 1.23±0.96 
23 Dichanthium annulatum 2.08±0.00 54 Saccharum bengalense 0.14±0.00 
24 Dichanthium foveolatum 4.72±0.38 55 Silybum marianum 0.09±0.00 
25 Diclyptera bupleuroides 14.9±10.5

7 
56 Solanum incanum 0.11±0.06 

26 Digitaria adescendens 0.42±0.36 57 Sporobolus arabicus 0.09±0.00 
27 Digitaria sanguinalis 0.95±0.78 58 Sporobolus ioclados 2.78±2.01 
28 Dodonaea viscosa 0.09±0.00 59 Trichodesma indica 1.98±0.89 
29 Enneapogon sp. 0.28±0.15 60 Withania somnifera 0.03±0.00 
30 Eragrostis minor 0.31±0.24 61 Xanthium strumarium 0.89±0.37 
31 Fagonia indica 1.15±0.00 62 Ziziphus nummularia 0.56±0.33 
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List of sampled species and their family present at research area. 

 
 

 

Sr. 
No. 

Species Family  Sr. 
No

Species Family  

1 Abutilon fruticosum Malvaceae 32 Ficus palmate Moraceae 
2 Acacia modesta Mimosaceae 33 Grewia tenex Tiliaceae 
3 Acacia nilotica Fabaceae 34 Grewia villosa Malvaceae 
4 Aristida adscensionis Poaceae 35 Heteropogon contortus Poaceae 
5 Aristida mutabilis Poaceae 36 Imperata cylindrical Poaceae 
6 Asparagus adscendens Asparagaceae 37 Justicia adhatoda Acanthaceae 
7 Boerhaavia diffusa Nyctaginaceae 38 Lantana camara Verbenaceae 
8 Brossonetia papyrifera Moraceae 39 Lantana indica Verbenaceae 
9 Buxus pappilosa Buxaceae 40 Launaea procumbens Asteraceae 
10 Calotropis procera Asclepiadaceae 41 Malvestrum 

coromendalianum 
Malvaceae 

11 Cannabis sativus Cannabaceae 42 Maytenus royleanus Celastraceae 
12 Carthamus oxyacantha Asteraceae 43 Nerium oleander Apocynaceae 
13 Cenchrus 

pennisetiformis 
Poaceae 44 Olea ferruginea Oleaceae 

14 Centaurea iberica Asteraceae 45 Otostegia limbata Labiatae 
15 Chrysopogon serrulatus Poaceae 46 Parthenium hystorophorus Asteraceae 
16 Conyza boneriensis Asteraceae 47 Pennisetum sp.  Asteraceae 
17 Cymbopogon 

jwarancusa 
Poaceae 48 Periploca aphylla Poaceae 

18 Cynodon dactylon Poaceae 49 Phalaris minor Asclepiadacea
e 

19 Cyperus niveus Cyperaceae 50 Phragmites karka Poaceae 
20 Dactyloctenum 

scindicum 
Poaceae 51 Prosopis glandulosa Fabaceae 

21 Dalbergia sissoo Fabaceae 52 Pupalia lappacea Amaranthacea
e 

22 Desmostachya bipinnata Poaceae 53 Rhazia stricta Apocynaceae 
23 Dichanthium annulatum Poaceae 54 Saccharum bengalense Poaceae 
24 Dichanthium foveolatum Poaceae 55 Silybum marianum Asteraceae 
25 Diclyptera bupleuroides Acanthaceae 56 Solanum incanum Solanaceae 
26 Digitaria adescendens Poaceae 57 Sporobolus arabicus Poaceae 
27 Digitaria sanguinalis Poaceae 58 Sporobolus ioclados Poaceae 
28 Dodonaea viscosa Sapindaceae 59 Trichodesma indica Boraginaceae 
29 Enneapogon sp. Poaceae 60 Withania somnifera Solanaceae 
30 Eragrostis minor Poaceae 61 Xanthium strumarium Asteraceae 
31 Fagonia indica Zygophyllaceae 62 Ziziphus nummularia Rhamnaceae 
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APPENDIX-2 

Pictures of dominating species in study area 

 

Brossonetia papyrifera 

 
 

Cannabis sativus 
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Cynodon dactylon 
 

 

Lantana camara 
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Chrysopogon serrulatus 

 

Dactyloctenum scindicum 
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Diclyptera bupleuroides 

 

Justicia adhatoda 
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Acacia modesta

 
Desmostachya bipinnata 
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